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OOVODE & COIiB,
iStucusori.leMcßvden $■ Covodt,}

BASIN,

' Pmtnsglva7itoltailroad:Co*—Central BaUwQd*
rrtH'ft «ul«crib'drB % Saving been appomied-Sfippin*

; '-1: 'Aseni3:T6rtKe PennsylvamaorCentraLjßoilroad,
loforui the publicthat we are now preparei io receive
any;%Bioant: of merchandise or produce forstupmem
East.■ Goijds -eta this route will be earned, through m five

,andall consigned to us will be forwarded freed
commission or charge for advances. ,

JSata vf freight between Philadelphia and Pittsburgh.
Dry toodSi shoes, boots, etanonery, cuden, con-

fecuo«ar>yfftuts,fearers, furniture,drog».ta.ccu~»nes
.saddlery, ic. SlfiOV ® v.

aHardware, qqeensware, groceries, paints, a>e
oils*-leather, clover, flax, Umotny an*J?“if£ tm?*3

j seeds, wool, Ac, . t

BeeC- pork, butler, lard, lard, oil, tobacco leaycofiee,

AfeSKSWUr, pac,,™...., cliy
COVOUE *

i: corner i*enn and Wayne streets
jylO '

“ Karelieduced. .
MONONGAHELJ} route

iJgLa 1851. fe^SaSIIiMflMßii TIA (gSggigll
Brot&tisvHU and Cumberland*e Jtatamor&andBhilcuTa,

Boat leaves:dailyatB.o , cloet, A. M.,
-precisely! connecting with me CareatOoiabeiland

next morning
' ; Thooveiilng.boat.-leftves4aily at G oclock, P.M.

(exemptSunday.evenings,*) connecting with, the cars a
Cumberlandnextevenmgvat.lo o’clock.

Time throughto Baltimore 32 hours.- Fare only 89.
. Timothrough to Philadelphia4ohoars. Fare only 810.
The National Hoad is now.g6od.-Coiiductorß.gpwith

the coaches between Brownsville and Cumberland—

which makes this decidedly the best route East
< 3. MESRIMEN, Agents

Office in the Monongahela Boose.
Kxebange Livery Stable and Fornltbrng

Office, • .

iVo. 178-jPenn Street, near the SU Clcxr Hotel,
Tns aabscnper.jibaaJtfal 10 ihe public
r the liberal share of custom in hxs line

'&&friJSz3£S£m. heretofore, would inform them that he has
the.UNDERTAKING busi-

ness inconnection, with bis LIVERY business, ami will
attend tofunerals onas reasouable ierms as any in the
city. Any person having anything to doin bis Ime, who
'may give hfxna c&lUcan dependupon their business be
mo attended to promptly,.and in the best and neatest
manner. fndfcjni] . JAMES MATTmsVVh.

: Rev. Dr/Ktlllkelly's FemairBsmlaar} iv KITTAKNINO, PA.,
TTTTLL RE-OPEN, foritrSIXTH SESSION, ou Wed-.
TT nesday, October 29tli. 1851.

• Tbsms—PerSaston of\l3 Weeks—Payable w Advance .
.Board andEnglish Tuition, . - 360,00

: Piano, with Singing and use of Instniment, *U,NJ
French,German,Latin. Drawing* Pointing,each, 10.W
Bed, Redding and Washing, .... 5,00
Stationeryi -

The two Sessionscommence respectively, on the last
Wednesday in April andlnOotober. Pupils are not re-
ceived bnt-by special arrangement, for less than one
session.. No deduction for absence, except m cases of
great emergency; NO EXTRAS.

Ctrco-ars,<coniaiQing Recommendations, Ac.can be
’hod of Mis. G--It. White, Market street, and'ofMr.
ftlellor.Bl Wood street. f*ep29

IttOimT AbVKStN ACAD&ny,
FOR YOUN -GIRLS,

In lA» tmmeduus xneimty th* CUiaof Pittaburg\ ana
Allegheny, Pa.

THIS.INSTITOTION will be opened on the Istday At
■Qeic-er. for the reception of pupils, who will be in*

* strocied in ©v or all of the following branches ©fan
-elementary, usc*al and liberal cdueuuon: —Reading,
W.nung,Arithmetic,Ancient and Modern History, An*
cieniand Modem Geography, use of lue G obes Botany ,
Uspfuland-Onmni&nul rveedie Work, Manic and Draw-
mg'- a TKIIAJ &:

Tuo-ananalpension forBoard, Tuition and Wa«h-
mg.payable half yearly id advance, - 811-2,f10

Mpsic for beginners, - • . * 5,W)
For the.use of the Instrument, ....d,OO
Drawing,.. - • - - 5,00

Tpehealthy location of the establishment; the pictu-
resque scenery; -varied and extensive prospect, so ant
m&unjrand enlivening to youthful minds,rouit render n
a desirable place.of education.

The greatest attention of the Teachers will be paid to.
the health)moral endinteUeciual ealture of the pupils
committed to their cure ; .*mdto render that attenuon
eHecUverthediscipline will be exact, vetmild and pa-
rental. vThere wiU.be two setm-annua* vacations of a
loruughl each. Pupils will be received at any ume du-
ring the session- M.H&. DAVID IANCH,

septl4:tAl . Principal.
Lotns jtsxjouu2«*~*« • - AVKU KBINESaN,

for ihe late firm of Sands ißcineman
LODls &BIRSSAN &CO.,

IMPOSTERS AND DEALERS IN

4 Nrro Books, Jflnsit, 4J?c.

Firm Btasti, ons doob rstm wood, pirnmvaon,
rTIAKE leave to announce to the trade and*ihr public
X''generally, that they have themselves careiirllv
leclwandimporied from Europe, u large stock of Gold
and Silver watches, Watcu AlaieTiaisr aud Toot* lor
Watch makers; ami a must elegant assortment of Jew-
elry,from the heat inanutaetones —which they ofler at
pnees as lowas they ejtti be'purchased m the eastern
mar leers. •-.=
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S«\GS SUNG PV Mi,J QATHARINCHAYfcs,
Spirit Vbtcea,; ll, ts‘fc‘«e*t'<to'^lW F» Two Lnghsh
:

£ea; Land oi My Fatfieir*Twol«shßa}'aas-by V Guernsey
,

:^^tf'«ahrtiiatr oilce'iiir«>agh JlWa’s Hfu ®
_

.•JiSoiKwpoß'biy’fiJodUCvJA.Hi.y L dd at her Concerts.
’l*the J a hßo«rof Sivmnm

Stars or Heavenare Gleaming.
. Aold Robin Gray * -

. .
Home, Sweet Home This iMke only correct edition;

confiuiupff (b* ftJad’Jto Lind’s permission), all
ihe changes-'drnaraeuts, Ac., LmroduecU fl>y her—with
neiV'accompafiimcatsby Julesßexiedict.

Oho' Litdc Word hefoca.We: Patt.:;-By N. C. Bochsa.
On the Banks of Old Snl\J(tiyef.
We Come again with St nga to Greet Yru.
Sleeping * Oreamed,Love—by W. V Wallace. Just

published; .'*},! r-ri--.'
Somebody’sComing.bui I’if Not Tell Wuo v ..

The Bachelor’s Song.—by •* One of the Squad.7’

1 He Doelh AHThing? Whllr*’i Mountain Maid’srnviidwth/' ■ < ■! WALTZES—LiIy twlth colored pluie)>Httminr{Lu-
Icrezm. Bagla, Ragoizo’s li«Uan. Ar;abe)lar .Le. Byron,
[ChadeatoiK-Ae. • "*•••.•

»: POLKAS—La Plme de -Perica, LTnstitrauon: Hatn-
I burgh, Sue Ma Brummie, Jenny i land’s'StmmiU,Ravel,

... j
\ MARCHES Ohmntnrsco GralKf, Tomsh. Grand
;liuheujie, Wedding, Ac.-' • / .. v-.-.

Jasi receiv?d;and for.fmlc aUui I .OHARLOTTEBCuMK’S,
Old Established PlapbDepot,v nov3 • v:. s-im* Wood-street.

- m;:i~' Uouble Ueed nstodeohf . =-

; rjMIR subscriber hasiiißX.openC'dl very ftneMelodoon,5 JL 5 octave*, with double set} of reecs, made by the
tnveniors, Csrliardi rfnd Naedharu,.Ncw York.

• Thii lusttumem-w equal iivpoim-of power and volamc
-to any email organ, and far preferable ton for sweetness
*of tone, enpaewy to stand, tn uine.and facility for trans*
: porting. instruments are made expressly* for
;church use, and owing to lhd lowneßS of price are Test
superseding the organs. The public are respectfully
invited tocall and exominc.Utts,iine Melodccn previous
toiurleaving the subscriber’s waTerootn,n havingbeen

by a congregation in this city.
H-KLEBER. No 101 Third sl„

ocrfs9 Sola age in, (or CarbnrritfcNoedham* Melodeon
new music,

SONGSfiungJ'V Mts« Culhanuo Hayes;
Come wbere the Bwebt Zephyrs pas* ,

1 Tbo Jfarp-thni once ill rough Taro’s Halls,i O! Sing lo Me: Coinin’ through the Rye ;
! Songs sung by Jenny Und.at.ber Concerts,

Auld Robin Gray L*HoraeiSWcef Horn*?;
j The Lost Heart; TheCavalier;. ...

j . TheKeepsake—o. sequelto.the,Cavoi»er;
} strike the Harp Gently—by Woodbory ;
i is wee t Anne of the Vale, The Mother’s Song,

Cali Me Pet Names ; Pilgrim Lund fForayet
. Lutle Red Riding Hood —token, from the Story ,

The Lord’s Prayer—with Music by 8. Glover;
A Parting Hymn—Sisters hre We all are Parted ,
Why do SummerRates Fade-»\yiih colored plate ,
Forest, Bride’s. Flower. ScnotuahA Bloomer Polkasi

. Giaraffe Waltz. Bloomer Waltz, Ac.
Received snd for dale by

ooitiß JftHN H. MELLOR, 81 Wood at.
Lsdlesli tUsd Thiilli

IN THEPRF**, and will shortly be ready, -THE
HANDMAID TO THE PIANO; comprising a full

description of the mechanism of the instrument, ihe de
feci* to which it is liable (about 800 in number,) the
method ol remedytngjeftch defect, and instructions how
|o keep the instrument always m tune.’ By P. B. Tem-
purro*.r Every person having a Piano should have a copy of
this book- No work of lha kind has ever been publish*
6d- The information u iraparu is worth ten times us
price—one dollar; and. among other advantages, it will
effectually guard you from having your Piano spoded by
Unskillful tuners.

, Ladies and gentlemen in the ctUes of Pittsburgh and
Allegheny, deainng early copies of the wdjk, cau be
famished at their residences by leaving their addresses
at the music store** of Messrs. John H. McUor, Wood
qtren. and Henry Richer, Thtrd gtrcct.

: [}y pending one dollar to the author, at the Gazelle Of*
fice, Pittsburgh, n copy wttl be forwarded, free of post-
age. to any pnrt ol the Luiieu states Six copies tor
five dollars. A liberal discouM u> Book sellers and Mu-
sic dealers.
' There w no more appropriate present that a gentle-

man enu mate i»* t* ladv. lhan ;t copy of this boos.
; Ui your orders ocJl^lm

Insurance Qtampanus
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OA»h skataal lunuranoe Company
Horrl&burg, Peiwaylvanta. <

capita£7sioo,ooo.
CHARTftRPERPETUAL,

THE undersigned having been appointed Agents for
the above Company, have opened an Office in No.

14 St. Clau.str9ejt.4fti«/, Tnow.p.rspared to effeci lusu-
ranees on city app country property, upon as favorable
terms us ahy responsible Company nr ihe State. All
p6rgons4ia7ing;pGop&tty insured jn.ihts'Company arc
entitled, to vote lor. jip. officers, and .to share in its earni
ings; Tint are not liable, in.any event, for anything be-
yond the amount theV have paid.- All losses promptly
paid tn sixty days alter proof of the same.

1.*.! ..... n OFFICSB9; ; •> 1..
Hon. JGtttf e; BUCIfcR, President.
Caxs. E-Hebsteb; Vice President.
Thos. H. Willson. Secretary.
David-FlemingrAUoriiey and Counsellor.

Doeeiorr—Hon., &£uehpr,‘Rudolph F. Kelker,
Wm. Colder, Jr., DaVid Fleming. Isaac G. M’hintey,
Cha?.tL"Hiesieiv Eltai' E.' Kiuzer,Samuel W. Hays,
David Mamma; Nmmuger. Daupbln County;
Jacob S. Haldeman. \ortc> Henry M. Fry, Lancaster;
Adam Schooner, Berks; Joan G. Brenner, Philadelphia!
William Mintxeri Monigomery; -Thomas Gillespie,Lu-
zerne; Gordon.F. Mason* Bradford! Amos E. Kapp,
Noclhaniberland; James,BumsMifiUnjrJohaT. Hoov-
er, Centre; John S. hell, Huntingdon ; JamesK.Moore-
bead, Allegheny; Jonathan D Leef.-WashiHgtob; Geo.
H»Bucher.Cumberland; George W.Masser,Carbon.

- M’LAIN & MOFFITT,
.14 81. Clair street,

•iy*bBm Agents for Pittsburgh, Allegheny Co.
'

Pittaburffh tlfiTlnßuraneo^Company.
THI& COMPANY, was incorporated In February.

1651, writha Perpetual Charter, and has commenced
business on a Capital or 0100,000.

The Company does business'both on the Joint Stock
and Mutualplain

00. the Joint Stoolc plan the rates are one-ilurd less
than those charged by Mutual Companies, and Fifteen
Per Cent, lower tlian the rales of most Stock Compa-
nies,

Mutual rates are (he same ns those adopted by other
safely conducted Companies. Those insured on the
mutual principle have the combined fieeuriues furnished
by ihataysteoi oLlnsurance, aud the Capital and sur-
plus Fund of the Joint Siock department.

The Charter permits the granting of insurance on life,
in every form, mcludmg the right of wife, children, pa-
rents, relations,friends or creditors—to insure the bfeof
another for tbeir owu exclusive benefit., payable after
death, or upon the parties arriving at the age of 50. 55,
60 or 65. at the option of the insured.

OFFICERS.
James S.lloon, President.
Samuel M'Clurkan, Vice President.
Joseph S. Leech Treasurer.
Charles A.Oolion.&ecreuiry

James S Hoon. Joseph S. Leech,
John S.Dll worth, Charles A. Cohort,

1 Samuel M’Clurkan, WUHani Phillips.
Johu A. Wilson.

boabd or qlnjlncb.

Hon. William Wilkins, Late Secretary of War.
Hon. Walter Forward, Late Secretary of Treasury.
John Snyder,Esq . Cashier Pittsburgh Bank.
Malcolm Lcccb, fcsq.. Wholesale Groeer.

SOLICITORS.
Hon A. W. Loomis. \ A. B.M’Caimont. Esq.

MEDICAL BOARD.
6onjuinng Phyncxajii.

Joseph Gazzam< M. D William Addison. M. D
Jeremiah Brooks, M. D L. G. Ldringlon. M. D

KZAttUCfO phtsicia&s.

Hamael Dilworth, M. D.. 47 Smtihfield street
Robl. Snyder. M D, 103 Fourth si.
John Crawford. M. D., JO Sixth st.
Wm.McK Morgan.AL D, 107 Liberty st.

Dr' Ditwoni) will oe (n attendance at the office, overy
day. at 12 o’clock.

Those who have spoken for an agency, are requested
to c&il* take their papers, and commence operations
forthwith- All persoes engaged in the insurance busi-
ness will be supplied wiih blanks and allowed the nsaal
commission.

Office of the Company. No. 76 Fourth street.
•my 7 C.A. COLTON. S«»v

Kentucky Mutual Life Ifliarance COl
GUARANTY FUND, $lOO,OOO.

THISCOMPAN Yoffers to the Insared all the security
and advantages of the Mutual und Jomt Srock Plans

(as heretofore applied) combined, namely: Uw rates of
premium;'Vi annual return in cash of the per ccmnge
required for ihe-'contingent risk of ihe ycur; an ade-
qoaU3 Tbut not excessive provision for the future security
0. members for 1110 whole term 01 inn, wun an cannabic
interest tn the accumulating fund secured tosuch mem-
here, payable ui death, by credit* upon their poli-
cies i a guaranty fund designed for the permanent secu-
rity 0f short term members, and also for ike present se-,
curity of thoso for the whole term of life.

10* This u the only Mutual Life Insurance Company
whose rales of premium arc fixed at a ftur reduced stan-
dard, wuh a provision for an annually increasing accu-
mulation of rands (for tutuxe security) in ex&ci propor-
tion 10 the amount of bu-incss and the increasing risk
from advancing age among tie members

Pamphlets, traq)s. Ac., giving in detail the plan and
rates of the Company. furnishedgrans, and applications
for insurance received by J. rURuRTT, Aguiit,

Thackerav s m.w bw«ih—skk ichlpin
1 K EL A N D—by W. M Thackeray, author of

‘SVanby Fair ” “ Th»* Huiory of tVmJeunis, 7 "The
Gie»t Hogarty Diamond. ' Ac.. Ac . embellished with
thirty-eight beautiful illustrative engiavmgs Illustra-
ting vha bent character* and scenes in tha whole work,
from original desigu*. drawn by the author on the spot,
lit is beyond alt doubt one of the greatest and best

storks ev*-r written in the English language. We an-
nex ii lew notices of the Piesg

iu Here is a book todrive away melancholy.' It is by
idat tnosilaugh’erinoving writer of the age, Thackeray,
and those sVbo read u must laugh, be they ever so mel-
ancholy- VVc recognize everywhere the pen of the au-
thor of’4 Vanity Fair.” and •• Pendcnui*, •• and are by
nb meansUispU.ased with ibe acquaiutance ”—Western
Cpnuncnt.

Replete with truihiul Jeltueations oi character, and
sparkimg with the roruecations ol wit and tiumor.

Commemal Adtenutr
recent fiction seems to as to bear such intrinsic

evidence-of being drawn ftom Life.’-— Home Journal.
For sub* at MINER A Co * Cheap Book store, No

streei. loct2B

tjW, Wood street. IhtGburgh
PiLwoarti. Medical Examiner. jylJiyi

fie Fr'si itur&noe Company*

Cloths- Wauha, Jcwtlry, Waiek Maurtals, Tool*,4c >4c.

\.-v iftrg ©oofes.

*"•* T _

~~~

' ' OBEOT BiROiISS«
"

BECOND, A R Rl-T AijJtT NEW
FALL AND"WINTER DRY GOODS.
Xr.OUNOt STEVENSONi’I.OVEfSignof me Oilgi.;X nal Bce.Hive,'Nov?4 Marketsireet.Pntsbnrgh. be*'
tween Tonrtheueetaod the Diamond.have just received
from therecent largo clearing oat sales, and thdlmport-
ers and-manufacturers in New York andPhiladelphia,
the largest Jind chcapest stockof Goodsever offered In
this market, comprising in part a very targe assortment
of DRESS GOODS of every description* suited to the
season, at from SO to 25 per cent, lower than former pri-
ces. 7

Black and Colored French Merinos and TlilbetClolhs,
from6^to31,25per yard; v

Black and Colored English Merinos and Lyoneee
Cloths,Trora3l to44c.per yard;

Black and Colored Paramattas and Fancy ,Alpacas*
from 12 to62c. per yard;

Plain and Embroidered De Lames, Cashmeres ,an<L
French Merinos; .

Plain Block, Colored and Printed Delaines and Cash*
meres;

Very Rich Brocade and Watered Silks and Poplansj.
do Plain Black, Colored Silksand Turk Sauns.

A large stock BONNET SILKS, SATINS ANDGRO.
DE AfrRICES. and of Botmet ana ManullaVelvets, all
colors; Bonnetand CapRibbons, at very reduced prices

SHAWLS! SHAWL*!
A full assortment of Bay State and Woolen Long and

Square Shawls;
Also. Rich Brocha, Long and Square Shawls -t
Printed Terkcrri- Cashmere, De Lame and Thibet

Shawls;
ALSO—AT GREAT BARGAINS—

Laces, Embroideries and Handkerchiefs,
Hosiery, Gloves,Sospenders and Cravats iIrish Linens, Tabic cloths and Damasks;
Prints, Checks, Muslins and Tickings
Red, White and Vellow Flannels ,

Plum, Brown, Bine and Barred Flaonc is iCloths,Cassimercs, Satinets, Ky. Jeans i Vestings.
The proprietors would respectfully solicit ao early call

from ml or their friends, and tbe public generally, feel-
ing confidentthai they enn offer greater inducements to
wnolesale and retail buyers than ever have heretofore
been offered In Pittsburgh.
_oci2s YOUNG, STEVENSON fe LOVE.

. SBOOSD GREAT AftRIVAU

OF PALL and Winter Pry Goods and Vanhes at No.
97, Northwest corner or Wood street and Diamond

alloy,' Pittsburgh. Pa- D. (i&aoo & Co. would again an-
nounce to their old customers and dealers generally in
their line, that they are now preparedt o offer for sale
their present new stock of Goods at unusually low rates.
And as our purchases have been made on the most fav-
orable terms with Importers and Manufacturers,we flat-
ter ourselves, and hope to be nMe tomerit a continuance
of confidence and patronage of oar old customers and
the public generally, which has been heretofore so libe-
rally bestowed upon us. Our DRY GOODS STOCK is
inpan of Broadcloths. Cosatmeres, SatUnets, Tweeds,
fancy Vestings, Checks, Flannels, Drillings, Block and
Brown Musuus,Tickings, Blankets, Lmsey Plaids, Al-
pacas, Mennoes, Muslin DcLaincs, Cashmeres, fancy
Prints, Glazed Cambrics, Cloakings, Tabic Diapers,
Ginghams. Silks, fancy long Shawls, Silk Cravats, Pon-
gee Silk Pocket Handkerchiefs, and Irish Linens direct
from Ireland,and ail other articles generally kept in the
Dry Goodtime. OorVakibtt Department will be fonnd
qn examination to he unsurpassed by any other of the
kind West of the Mountains, and is madeup in part of
Combs. Buttons. Patent aud Spool !breads, direct from
furope ; Port Monies and Pocket Books, Hooks and

yes. Pins and Needles, Tapes, Thimbles, Spoons, Ra-
zors. Table Cutlery and Peu-Knives just armed from
Sheffield, Patent Medicines. Violin and Violin Mnogs,
Gum Suspenders, Slates ana. Slate Pencils, Percussion
Caps. Spectacles, Pistols. Hosiery, Gloves, Lawns and
Edgings, Ribbons. Sewing SUk, SilkGimps.and
tency Nettings. Green Buudages. Black silk Vetls, »ilk..
Florence together with a general assortment of.{til other
articles tn the Variety buct We have, on hand and for
sale a large assortment of Gold and Silver YfbfcbCa and
Watch Materiais.Gold and Gilt Jewelry, Gold and SB*;
ver Peng and Pencil*. Gold and* Silver Spectacles,
Clocks, 4cc., to which we invite the attention of all buy-
ers. ub we are determined to sell our Goods on the moat
reasonable terms, either lor cash or satisfactory refer-
ence.

N.B The business of the tale firm of Gazoo A Mc-
Candlss* is to be settled by D. Gbbqo at the stand of D.
Gazoo A Co ■ whu is tally authorized tor such and in
who«e possession arc the papers. Notes and Books of
said fiiiu. (ocllfi.tf

FUSSOB STORK.
James Gosling*

Wholesale and Retail Dealer and Importer of
FANCY. FOREIGN A.\D DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,

WOULD respectfully inform ihc public and bis
friends, (Jrora whom ho has formerly received a

liberal share if custom), that he has used every exer-
tion iu securing an extensive and complete asaortment
01 FALL AND WINTER GOODS, of the best qoality.
Consisting of the lollowmg articles trench and En-
glish Merinos. Cashmeres. Alpacas, Pophna Silks, Sat-
m<. Mous Dc Lainea. aud other Diegß Goods, Shawl*,
Vazeiie*. Mantles and Cloaks, of every variety

Lad e>r and Childrens Bonnets,Capa*Capes; Velvets,
Ribbons. Flowers, leathers. Luces, Gloves, llosiery.Ac a

Gen(lemon's Cravnis* llandkorchieis, Collars, Shirts,
Drawers. Hosiery. At*

VV lib a largo stock-of Bleached arul Brown-'MudUn*,
Blurting. Sheeting : Table Linens. Tickings, Checks,
Flannels. C&uco*,hairnets. Jeans; Ac. Altova assart 1
aieut of Mourning-Goods.' : /

The nbove s\ock.with numerous aihcr arncte* the
proprietor is now opeltiug a> his Ndw More, No. 10s
Marke> street, to which he invite* purchaser*, ns be is
determined iu sell as cheap as vac cheapest.

JarnUmt, sot. , *

•**■¥*■ -sua ■sga-T r~s t^arbsMS-sstl^f,
/«ESI JAMES \V. WQOOVV K£Ll», a
HgP* '* caSinlt sk,iipmNiggßß MAHWFtfTU&EQrtnffI

9 lAnd 90, TtUrd itmt«

J W. W tespeclfuUyia/orms bis friends and custom*
; era. that- be has-novr. completed the largest and fi-

nest stock of household fuxnuare.ever before seen.in
’this city, as he is determined to uphold the quality with
well-seasoned-materials; bestworkmanship, arid neatest
designs; and from the extent-,of hteordersand facility
iin mai uiaciuimg,. he is enabled to produce warranted
ifurmttre,at the lowest prices.

....

*

! He has adopwdxbe pnnfciplopf.fcleqUfymg the cus-
rtomers 1 interestwith h£s:oWn;-m quality had price, and

i keeps always onhand the greatest variety ofevery des.
\cnpiioa of furniture,' from the cheapest andpiainesvto
}the most elegant and costly/ th&ia house, or anypart.of
[one, maybe furnished from his'stoek, or manufactured
tezpressly to order He therefore solicits an uisppcahttf
{that ihe advantages ofhisestablishment may bexnoWß...
iThefoltowingaruclesconsist, mpart, ofhis stockfwhidh♦for richness ofstyle und finish,‘cannot besurpassCdln
tany otihe Eastern cities* • •

{ Parlor,
} . drawing, din*

| ing, and bedroom
l chairs, of every-varihiy,

} consisting of rose woood, ma-
! hogony and walnut Bhiabethcn,Conservaioire-ajid Easy Chmrs, of every

description ; Couches, Bo*asfTei©-a-tßto and Di*
.vans of the latest French and American. patterns* .-Toshaes,-What-Nots, and ladies’ parlor Writing Desks
of various lands.; Work Tables end fancy inlaid

- stands, music rtands, ma-
hogany,rasCWacuf dndwalUttf bemroandsota, ta-
bles, extension .dining, table*; all sizes of the

most improved, anddecidedly the best kind
i made; card, Pembroke hail and pier tables,

wardrobes, bedsteads-andwasnstands of
each a large assortment; gothic hoM

i and norrorrecepoonchairs, mtotoaos
ana stools, secretary'and book

! cases* side boardß, fire screens,towel racks, hat stands, and
music stools, cribs and cots
for children; paper maehe,.
table and tea poys, ma-'
hogony, rosewood, and
inlaid pearl Tables,

Ac. Ac. Ac.■ A large assortment 6f COMMON FURNITURE,add
.WINDSOR CHAIRS. CxfiissrauKsas supplied With
ail articles in their line
’ STEAMBOATS and HOTELS; furbished dttbe short-'
Cstnonce. '

"

All orders promptly attended to - fnovgg.' “

4oarnSym«aC&blne( Makers Xiiociattou
< VTAREEOVBEs IX9 SECOND STREET,
t (near too corner of Wood.)
I . .—a .TH IS ASSOCIATION* em-#a

bracing, already, twice tothreeyjL
iiimMSiißMfc.tmies.as many hands &* ths lar* |9|
fsSS'llini'?’''. i,IB“l«a&ge<tandbhhertomosirenowaed *. l| V
tiumnesß shops -or thteepty, have opened, their Ware-
House, and are able to furnish the public, by. wholesale
or retail, with Furniture of the following description-*:•
viz:

Mahogany Wardrobes; Dressing Bureaus; Full Col-
umned Bureaus; Mahogany Bedsteads: Mahogany
Chairs; Rockin^Chaira^Maho^aJiy?Wosaitanda; So-
fas; Divans; Piano Stools; Book Cases; Secretaries;
Card Tables; Pier Tables; fine Card Tables; Centre
fables ; Hal Racks; French Bedsteads; .Ottomans;
Poplar Wardrobes; Dmuig and Breakfast Tables; Work-
stands ; Cherry and Common Worksi&ads; high post,
common, tow, and trundle Bedsteads; Cherry Bureaus;
Cribs; Cradles, Ac.

Theadvantages ofco-qperalton,ouan extensive«cale,
permit them to sell at the lowest prices,and theyare de-
termined to sell, lower than any competitors, an equally
good, if not better article, and warranted—as the public
will understand by giving them a call.

•iJET" Steamboat work of.all. descriptions, and other
articles of any description,made to orderinevery style,
at the shortest nonce. . |maig9.

roQ*mnc(, AiAkeri*
Vtnurs, Jftaho&any, Rosewood and Walnut; Varnishy
* Hardtoora and Furniture ai Wholesale* •

rpdfc subscribers have just received /rom New York
X and Boston a most splendid stock of VENEEBS,
and ate manufacturing by machinery Furniture suitable
for the trade. All.o( which we r.wiU^eilJit extremely
low prices.

As great care was taken in the selection of the stock)
persons cannot fail tobe sailed either as to quality or
pnrr. well known that Fumitore eftn bo
made by machinery superior und much lower than by
baud, the attention of the trade isTespectfuiiyluvited. '

Turned Work,rn ail its branches, earned On&susual;
Plonk for hand rails. ior Carpenters, aftdalk anieles

required inmanufacturingCabinetFurniture, constantly
on hand—viz: Mahogany. Varnish,-Hardware, Jlflir
CioiSis, Spnneß, ftc.i Ac. RYAN A'hPKEE,’

tty&n’a Buildi&gs* - •
No. 31*Rfthfsueet-ruarAfrydaw

CHAIRS A 810 V*VttBlTV|U&«
So ilw Third streeij btttoun Market a*& \YaoS, Sjuth'tidor

Wb have now on hand a large Andr^tegßipa.ui splendid stock ofevery variety of cuaas ntiiiMnr-
Kp|andOA-BLNKI FURNITURE,which
t <| lare confident cannot be« a rpa si e d,
equalled, in.this Cny.ori.l the West,inatyleand finish;'

Those who are in wamoi Purmiare arerespeelfiiily
minted to call and examine for themselves. *

IET* Steamboats rnnushed-omfiy 'shortest pstice.
it/* Alt orders promptly attended to.
leblihif O’DONNELL.MULLEN A CO.

•>1 Or. Janle’i.lHUuiUi’tlkdlcJiKt jTThSTßACyofaßeStr trpm We Heft B. i*.A b6«tt» a
JBf well *nS*irana Hgalf'dJteemed Sfisiionery in the

&br 3«&>»
JJri a. *w^Pfa»Kl«te*«R

oalhta.emmiyjn-howel complaints, gnd ba»Mt>PWPd
ui all oarMußionrwlihihenlost jrratifyijijTsuccess. I
Eng-tatram iun mwty.queato jteUiho.acharm-®S»SANATIVE ISILLSl5ILLS ore my sheet aachor.—The best
thereera ossd - Tlw are ip greaLdem»ml -Awl wp
&fdtoQtft£lyb&tdf?t&el&> Wenee3 five hundred-boxesciCthem-'r ; BroiJJeechfcr-ai&jT* a, thmiahhdffismltcnnitMsni fevpr, with the- most complete Incf „,,rjfrinkil once wee (he meansoraaving my own sonDp-
riog my travels among the chnrehes the past eeuorii lfound & whole viilage saffeTins’ imder a prevailing infiu-enia*spelided,wlth copgljeof a, mosiyjplent chaomterfoithfl regretted 1 had not had a dozenor two oTyour
f.yp«nTOaANTtto.'Klmlnbtgr'igjiheinvfar-H?efae>;
from what 1 have seen of.ua eSects, thatlt would.have,

jtieehitulthethlngfcrt-those poof people.T-presiime-yoa'
bweaurt. ao-idea to yjhuHtn ertppt yoaft
Inledicihes are uaedja allpnrMtasiona;,. y i:r

,

AffeOiaameTyoun, -.BE. ABBOTT.
For sale at the PMn Tea Sturt,33, ftfthslreet.. tel-.:.:

. Judd’s medicated llOttld Oetiela.
1-rtHIS article itrlntendddttfrfhmuTase;.aiidahoaldbe.
, i fonpd.ip tltsfrwaehtlonrof every ftaalytittiholand
iMechanicawho are In constant dangereftnjui, to Uteir,
loeft®WtodgfraecJdWlli-dnd -Weueprtper oreareleaa'

“Thi* mny esrtlOh that we, thpnodereigned having.

W in dressing burns, cuts, scalds, braises, ana aUxinas; ■
"

_

' WHSCASEV.M.Dj D-HAPKISONjttg ..I F WOODKDFK ftt&.
( aAMILXO»rBKBWEB,AUB.„ 1' *

! ELLSWOUTO BURR,fdJJ., Bolnmo.
; -Compriiingall ihh pracutlngpnyaiaaiis in ibe city or
“pormde hy- B. A ’FAffNESTCfCE A CO.,
! jyi ... ■ comqryf.VVftod.andFtralats..
r hobsb’B

_. „
-.(JotnponndiSrrnpofyeßewfloehßpat,VhCCuPIESTIhe front* rank among,the proprietory.Uttaedinineii at ihl»ixonntrJ> forshompletaly leltnngs

*hius, or Hoarseness jDryness*anda tickling sensation
abom tbs Tbtpaij*ntf, is. yvib ttnptecetofecfcttiq*.

WSaSmBSS AND GENERAL DEBItITVi
j Sirengibeningtlieweakened body, giv«jg:Ume.to :thej
iarions organs, and inTigoiaunglbe entire
i j/ thetestimony ofUionsaMflffwUving'WiineseeSifrom
ill pansoPthe coaimyi«an.Jbaiel&d ommfUis
ferlvfifficacioas in caring atf Hu«norr?imd resloring.dertSliuuSl'ahd aHmsUtnuotts. urely:-

Medical propeiUes of eacbr hatniazuxiaajy

dniie-toPUEUFY THIS BLOOD. . •Tit haaremoveittaim'jre!m»tiltdiseas«wlucn.na*bar-
ded ihe skill of ihc best physicians, and; has also eared

. Canker, Salt Eheam, Erysipelas find -Scrofota, which
d&rsapanila Syrups entirely failed ihe leastun-

.otessionupon* ». ( • a
> h has* been tested in many eases of CANCEROUS
HUMORS The moat obstmato.Cancers have .been
cfared by this We say.ihat.uis u valnable.,
ihedlcineio J3IUOl)s COfiI?LAINTS. It removes.
dii bbsiriieiioa in (he«irealaUon,rdnderuig.L the;.Liyar
ftee, active and healthy.. U removes, Palpiiannaofthe

■Heart,andreaevesihalUases.ofAaibma,.and.may-.be.
Eed in nil climates,and at all «asone of the year
iThis Syxnp is prepared-only b y C.MO.RSE A CO.,at
109Fonnuun street, Frovidence, R. I ,and sola whole-s“e and retail, by * S N WiCKEBSHAM,

Only Agent for Wcsteja Fencsylvania,
jeil;y Warehouae, cor Wood and Sixth sta-vPmsp’h

Double- Lever Letter Copying
T Pmii tod HttftHlo Daniponer» •

"-BUtfttttAftPd PATENT;
\Sixa of Pttsjm and itowpmeri—Letter, 10 by **i

Fbolec'ap, lObyl5; bolto Post.lH by 17* ,-Hamfest, 18
Labor-saving and Monoy-savwtlSaeksfit.

rtIHIS PRE&and DAMPENING TABLET present*.
-X decidedftdratttagesbTerall jireviouamvenuonstor
the same object. . . ~
istThe Press does not reqaire fasteningdown.

: ‘2d Throughtwo-leversaudccceniiie jointsl inepres*-
iiobtamed with more ease; and much quicker than ;

bTother ; . ;

3d. The powera applied so equally, that the Press ts j
nftliable to breaker «eio»l<K «*4®f*;w;tl nii4th,—The Pampeping Tablet la. h.substitute for ihd.jbiiuLblowing pqper and wei-clolb,eavnxg alI thems* |

■bfe incident to uteiMiflOjand 1* worth its, weightlngold.,
The Tablet may be used to great adyohlage with anj,

Freesalready inuse,.and for that purpoae.wiil be sold j
be copied \rtlh this Press and Dampener

BiSk Checks,or ony ollierpapers where. joelhod ie de- |
sifebie.. Thu invention, it hi eohfiilenllybelieved, .4the
beslaver presectedyio .He pubhcfotlha. purpose. Ipr
which ills liesigueJ, Untt Will, fotmsh la mauy u deaider:
raiuniloue ueeaed. lho undersigned now offers it at a
camparativelv inflingcositoatl who may aesin. toper?,
fefci thosystem papers Cor ready and easy
refereoee.

JIANN, s COPYING' BOOKS. i
rt The Paper in these Books w made from all Linen ;

the*ame q«nlity.asfclite Fiei>ch. Writing,
Piper, boundon Pjtichmenifiach»,,wiLh PrmUid Eogea,.
aaa manafacture4e*prei»ly; frr retailing.•.

Thoundereignedhayipjrpraporedthp. folei.agency : of,
the above.article**uQWptfers thempt teaspnahle prices.

I ftiiwholesaleor retalK Presses, Dampeners, Books, or•;
• Binders. farmsbed to order, of. any, dimensions, at short

nduce All of the abase arttele< warranted,

•*> Ur JLCoChambere willwttiion.the cituenßof PiU*:;
btSghand Allegheny* aiid.wiUgive all the matruction
.necessary., . JOHN Fv COLE A CO., I
'AtiM'FatfenACOvode*! Pfenna Haxlttftd Depot, eomer

*r penn

: hbeml potronag& bemowed apoa him *iiiefl*hij««£

Et^^BBB&a&db&%&*»■ r. He-WQQldL'SlsoiAttaoqsEßitorituoi*tS&Yfcvißtfblials•■ •
general, tbaUu^Jhairiia^fe^BlJrciafciaJiomeMiOTU:-
and Coloted.CLOTßfi; Uahrador, itaifcattsBraver and Deroiuihire. CerecY CoatinKaVPUiii«nC o
ColoredF£fiiicfr^ASSJMEßE9rlo^i6fi»' JW«‘f

: WauUf»tli)Wr B^f>Bnd,C^Jored.mX>KiflA3TO,C«»»,E mere; Marseille* aid WhiieSllk party YeatlngSr-all of
whichhe ia prepared to rilake toorder to aatmerjor
njannerr atJow prices. )AIIES^SiSWSSTf^^t^L :--'-j-'

i >-■ i fr hdfweenBecond'an’d^{ti?rtm»it*.
I TOTAIIjQBS-J. C. \Vau’a Graduating SM&ldoi'

, .MeasureSyeWm ofGarment Drattghtfn* fortajoauhe
ifollowing price*, vii.-rlf accompanl«4|yOrallif*uje.

| lion*, 810 fvenhoat tostraclißnh,87; - , h{SS}
.

OU-AOfiAN * CO, cornerW Wood n& Water
o.is»wcH jeiccied and cJlensiveJol of, Cloths,,Cnaii.

PlSlplgSS
.fODabtoSpecnneusreCendy'iopartWttaanS^SjSXiI. Onratookof VESTINGS taSodes
fancypatternstobe hatHn New ToriCity, TusmiS'iWiedtflnd^legaevf^wlttlejwpHliwWapiopejlEiSSe-
mp,preaen|anappeeTaneeofmodestgr*ndenr,Takine
fhe TOti«ty-s» a whole, !! cerlainiytsntpasses anyboEt
tecuonof Vestings ever brought toonrctty-babre.

..

5 Gentletaen-of-tastewhodesife those Goodsmadenp,
fern and manufactured by..e*i>erienced: artteMi wfii
pleasecall and eiamtne forthemselves. Theyate open -

for inspection; CALLAGHAN AtGO*,
f aepSd comerofWood aiia'Waler elreeie.' -

I spuiao AJsuJ scanKß. oi.onßuuicn"',
, THREE BIG DOORS l

I • No. 151,Eiberly Street,Ptitejmrg/u
ITOHN McCLOSKEY has now tb» pledaare Of an-„!|tl nouncing to htatmraetous ftienfte gnAthepabUo tot," ■i general,that 61a Spnnrttad Summeraloe* lanow.ieady : -r?

i tor inspection, which ne belleves wlll bo foand to be ••. •
l one of.thc largesVflnd be|t; «clecjed.«}oelraof.Heady- r-
ilide ClOthing-to be/oandln the Wcg!em Con))try... .

!!Hehanthla»ettsottpai4morelßttnnanal-ateina4-to
■he manufacturing and aisle ofhis Garments, so tiuttba ;&?*;

very lowest-priced, as wdlos the JUest,are.gDlßp fnA : -styleand elegance not lo be surpassed.
[ ; Hewonldpartlcularijr calUbe aitentioßofaliaealer*:- - :.,

:.,
‘ i i Rasuly*2laht» Garment*,
14shefeels confident, nponeiamination Qftho qualities*,
and prices of his goods, hc.oan ofler them snen iddnCeT ;:
thenisasshall makert-their. ulerqtt loijpanliAse acids :i
establishment.
tineiMoginherwithan unprecefenudseleleals and re- , ■- *‘

*

tail patronage, has enabled him to get op Ganoentrto ,stnt tiebn»{neis habitsand tas;ps,(pr I lb ,<», •

the Union, which is ofthe utmost importance to whole-
Bale purchasers- i r i i h

»

v *■In the Catting department will be fonnd a choice so* ■ ~ . t
teouon of the most fashionable gpods,consisting opu.' •.,, .

French, English and JimcncanBraaddcthl, - ~r ‘l,- >

dushmeieUa,&c, &c Also, ail. excellentassortment ol *

VESTINGS, of tbeiatealand roost fashionablestyle!—■ ,

all of-which be is prepared tomaketp order lirabest .
.

-manner and at the most reasonable prices. ’ -
COME, THEN, ONE ANDALLS * _
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itonfox.the manufaetureandsale of,the arUplein.lbe. -^;

West, they havingbeen manuftoturedheretoforeesetii-. •. ••.
sively
of wooden coffins, take / this' meillod ofinforming: the .:' . ,
public, that they arwrowmaanfaetittlngeljbteenmffet-

I ent sues ofthe. modem Sarcophagus, varyingIn length-
from99inehcsto6,feei,wuh wtdth.and depth soluble

i foT .-f! h
! space.fofpnshtonlng,or ioi,boau)s..oFttimsnardiDiep*;f:f;.':
i sions.'have several sizes deepei and.•widerpi JTnis:>At ,v. ...
vection now coming Into general use,ispropodcced one .
iof the greatest of the esc; TfieseUoiaui. Class ate . ' .

i ccjmposedofvarious kiiuls oftnetals,bul principally Cf.
1 They arethorougbly vna.mdtA inside and onriand . ■ .
thns tnadenbpervioua toair and indestnlctiblc.They -■-are highlyornruncniai, undcf aclasetcfofm, sretlght.; '■■■■■-andportable,.while they combine the greatest Strength; .

whlcbrtetal 1* capable of, in a‘ glveaduantity. f/ '

When properly secured wilhcementlheyareperfect-
lyair tip]it,and Ifee,from exhalationofoSenelvogue>„, \
They cost nomore thangood wooden coffins, ana Jtre ,
better than anyother aruele in nse, (orwhatevercbsttf ■ -

for trim■-portaiion, vaults, ororduiary Interments, as hast ~ 1

been proven byactual expenmeme,and cerligedjto I>3? i
some ot our most scientific men; fllsq,.hy tbo Ronofgr ''

bles Henri Clay, Darnel Webster, £ewix Cass,and .

other, Isungnlshed Senators who have wiutpwed their* \
memo,and whosalenHs,-t(tgethervvltbplherßVideneea, " * 1
of their worth,maybe Seenatom Agentsßnn.sl Casa J
Depot, No J74 Main street, three doors-above Ninth,, i;
whereweintend to keep on hand as Ml tubes,seen a-
Stoeknr aD sues and degreeaer ornpmentanSfiuflnfis- f-will salt the moat diversified tastes.

Weirrvite'theattenUoaof thepaßUe.aadpTanaerta- I .

kersparucnlarly throughoattbowest,loanexamination- y.. f. .......

ofthearticle, tun! rer,aesi.tijera noj torely- upon thorep. c ,
reseniationsorundertakorsnotosiugthearuorOsWhoso ['
interest itwoaldbetoKusrepresentthenr '

W.C.DAVIS * CO.
PatffiTl*Bletatilo BlUlftlCUMr ' S^.T'.r

- Sveophagtu Wartrootns; 374 Afain fttreiJ, Cincinnati' •„s •::> «/■■**>' *
Jiuy,lBsii -

"
<

ftvQ^tindQE«4;neafQBMoKKsl(aßZ9ra> £ -:Mr
i sole agent for tfc© sale ef the. atjoye valuable «m* , i

cleft,announcesthat he is prepared to xnpplynndertaJ
kera,aiia mherahivingr oecailmi for ~

.

same* ofallsizea, froin:l fooilQ. incite*toA feetfi inches
in length,©* vanouswidtha and for bp< idies of any aaef-eahet plain, or gilded and
highlyonuurmnted.. i Aifto, 3iitme'pldtcft-aiidfr!itcßiing» - ' - -r:fOT.the-wmie:.Aiiemjonto thevery low prices affixed, y
with the view ol iheiz general adoption,is solicited, to i %
wit* 1 At-whoTesale, for plain bronzed Qosesr oC various \

color*— \ J ~ a
Nod for Bodies 22 to 28 inchesin length, SSWft ” p

5 « 28 to 33 « “
s j-

-3 « 33 to 40 « v u 0,00 " * £
4 “ 40t»44 « * 'J x-' £

6 « 40 to$4 >
“ « 0,00 - Eg ♦

“ 64 to60 «* ° IOyQQ fl
» <* 60 to 65 » u 11,00 t *u.

8 “ 65 to 60 “ “ 14,00
0 « 68to?0 “ -« 1600
10 u 69 to73 u “ 1700 £

'

11 “ 791076 “ “ ‘

!:; .-“,f:>6otD-'O5 ill exuadeep 1900■ .13 • . “ 65 to60 “ . “ • 1600 '

14 “ 68 tel70 “ ' “ 1600
15 “ 68 to73 “ “ 19,011. r

16 “»70to 78 “ ‘‘i 9000,
Name plateafrom 8450 toBo per dozen.
Moderateaddiuoanlcbargo ■ t. |y .

mental painting,ormfaidgoM, diver and-pearl wort.
Commaaicauons, deirnog fanhcr tcforauPoa,or6r*. :

derafor Cases and materials,.wiUreceive prompt atten*;.
nonbyaddressing:: .< • GEO. fi. "ROBERTS,Agcat, -

i ■ ; SarcophagnsWarerooms,,374 Main ah,Cin, O,
JETiFoneralsatteitded,hearseandeamagealhrnlsh<

: edTand conyeyaaees, with. appTopnate.attepdasts pn>>:
vided for transportation to any part of the eotmtry> on -■

applreation at theoffieeasitbove. "

'

jyta , O. K. B.

D IRECTORS s
Charles W. UaneAn Urorge W . UicharU*.
Thomas Hart. Mordecai D Lewis,
Tobias Wagner AdolphiE. Borie.
Samuel Grant. David 8. Browne.
Jacob R. Bmilii, Moms Patterson

CHAS. N BANCKER. Pres't

ODottnell,' HallurA Go. '

Pittsburgh Chair and Cabinet Ware Booms,
810. 98 THIRD ST.,

BIfrWBEN WOOD AS> MAJIKtT, (SOUTQ SICK ).

-rza£i. MANUFACTURERSofCaneSeal'Parlor
par'll Ohairsi Cane feed! Rocking Chairs;-&*-|g«|§ ception and-Invalid Chairs; Cane Seat

and Country House Stools; Settees jLoan-*\Safessm» new. and every variety of Common Chairs.
•• jtrjffiifjf All of which were manufactared-nnder
ffAH'* (1 their personal snpenntendence, and are
* ’* warranted both in matenal atid workman*

ship inferior w-none m the City. Dealeninthese
oifs vMil find a todieir espetnal advantage to call and
examine tor themselvdt previous to going

Steamboats and Dwellings famished at the shortest
notice. All orders punctually attended to. ■ fjy2s

■aii]

s/«f}>t! c}:«ij<J<:..T»*HH v
, 1 fri»»-

WllJlSSlig!@i -*’“’

: '■ tllQer their R(
Atj MtFoden&Coypde*B \

__, -.leugmeHU! for the favors -

*f
-k. cu uporTtKem by their Steamboat friends, aud /pr| .. • A

;;- *• motions; wnnld rcspeeinilly remind lbcm and others mtei? . S 8 jyiWWjSßjfii.
.... ..uoiiemuidCottouOmlershirwand Draw- rested in SttUiny boats, that they are at all um«rpt*>; :$* s?j*. r» *"■

i^^^«B^^tsa»ijsZis.a>y»»l<ikg.ffc* : •
...

pared 10 furnish, on the most reasonable terms, every ..

*““*» snuspu^
. „ui iBB Jo »r Boas und Hintr Comforts Worsted and Opera Mood* ! description of Cabin Furniture and Chairs ot tae ber; A oCboth ok

—on buildings’and rt«« tonil IbSou! P
™* “Sd aod

TOM „ w ■<u< oeiieve what W *“d v»cimiy. Alston properly of every descrip- °ngee ??Ck''iMkr, * ™oppdsfw^«llrowni Hotel» cases,lhallbey haveloboß

ana see fer
_ S™ fee

rmT S
mm°ekii ng li ‘a°simple olYhf. ~PWmTLYANIA RAILROAD, Sfjth'" SS&Wrr™^hr pSS?kSb"St aVMj-HeS?KichnrdreXjcwelry. Completed to Looßport, !»0 Mile. Weet of lk'lh . cedfbi ™.t nt- nl RbASRD •- •'»“- * *-<■»*»■•>»■- a snSble asg,—r—-’ ’’•ssjssst, jgsutt#sasgsg&ts&.

?S*S&!iljt3itlj%,&e*lBki.*ja •: .—*- longssupporlcd—ihehpaTl,ceaiesit*:.pnlpltaiion»—the .: ;
iS4i!®''SfVa!!BKsfePt ■••■•. -V-

.. . Tdod sib better on the siorasoh-TCptuveness is relieved
! ■:. .-.-

-- - ——- - chronic diarrhmais slopped—miscarriages pieveAted-r . jo
sS.^Ss^ ; . 9 - floodingsSlopped—willies cored—spine-gels- stronger— Jjo

- - - the lady who is unable to walk is soon able to walk welL QOO'
She who conld nol sil op alone for a fcwminilles, can : r .j£or

- ' nosy Sit up aU day, oras long a.anyone; falUngof the ; -|k My
.tft-3tßAT»VT.l;fi!M*tf*»Wit:t?sSis'sSl{f.tJ;: - womb is cared, and, in shorter or longer periods lores ru«T,.n i? ,-r■ ■■-,-_ : all its tenderness and weabness, and goes permanently Moderate 4*i’back to iu place. Barronneas, in gives menSj paintb >enf.-lj®|KSS^SS?$, •■.. •.-.;•..

““ place to fruitfolliees, and a wayupreMredferjenis of (joAibilcat, Sif: .:: good healths • -f- ■ - [sep2oflim3taw *sr
r.-- TOc Uoman Body mast Perspire, , nonbwaddressuig Bfr
---i.' - ■ —-- -——=—=--^n^rr-rT-r-— . ,i(sd sais BaTtaa). r Bareopb°g°s ,<«ir

And petsons who do novpegptre are liable to the mos edj«id:ppnypyß«ees,: . &r
'•'•" w BISOUBTING SmBISEASES;A./i ; yWeafortraiisMttaUon .to-

ip^j4!efc,iSf ~ . - xTOW,JoBe> Italian Cbemicnl:Soap canses a iitee. apriieaUonatilteoffieo-ai> : .
•' : i-- ---- IN poranlratioitiaadstUiesaoie'nnieitnollifies.taUßn. iyl» Kcnvfr-nrv■■■i»y.ii.-T. , ::vr
;: ' riiHE DELAW ABB. MUTUAL SAFETY INSUn the lkin,|ivingTtUie lettnie an£&feaaiyofatUafant’*.- ~i. pt.i-i vt&avV •• 1 Oflicc.NorthßoomoftbeE*; ._

_

r 'rfvI ''-'" V^t
'V.:- change.ThirdsireeLPhilaaelphio. are soon not pilly,l(ealoa,hut_eiJied.by,its i-iise.
'. Fibs Merohandite and othot - - lean seven phyatclanajn New .Yorfc>— «m

7,„,„ „„.,v mile, uaelne 1 property In-raters and eoonirp, Insured against lass ot in suchcues,and findft-Skit

■'■■■'■ av nnS^frWpNTRArffiao *I) Jlamagoby 6re ante lowestraicof premium. pft«.-- UnU.BV TH-B NjBWCB.NTB.AL RAIL BO AD, also insure Vessels, Car
r _.._

, " «&
•'-•*•-•'' ~ TO PHILAUELPmA. goes and freights, foreign or coastwise,under open or - ■ -

~ elat
•.•••■:.• • ••

-
-

„

"

. ' i-J'-dSaa -CttStt e?l"•! .... spoeialpaUelea,aa-thoaanu^maydenn. _ BOBUB a CBn- v.hpi
*®W®&?®^S«SSV"&^f f?PSlsi*W, *vf ••••• ! " >BBl. Vcn=lfcs)i&l& mSs&si lB6l. Im.*tibTßAHSW)EtAlion.—Theyalto insure merchan- MACHINIS' 1’0 * to,l

duo transported by Wagons, Railroad Cars. Canal als, ov, *Io»* Boats and Steam Boats, on nveraand lakes,on the most .™»»Ji«. » TOC,

W- . \ND Tiri«ifAr |?HK^AIL O
UNFB

"
WBEOTOBS-Josooh H Seal, Edmund A, Sondor

L ifo" ' d!.““ MousbnK*’-' 'afil.
•>•••.•- will leave Piltsbursh every day at lo’clock, P. M , and Kr",. wlllUm FolwelLjohn Newlin Dr K tiiHn.— i *

: •'?•'• -''-Henry.XileKiwrason» Jeweller, BlCoSei -

■-'.; 'LI AViNC. re-fillcdhis store In a bandsonie mauner, jiXTRAS—'To leave Many lime, always In readinen** u 'C3^Xl RQdbaireccmlyreturnediromthe Easternciuc* mom dircc., comfortable - fedt
’*••* witb a fine ossoiunentof Waichesv Jewelry andFancy *rh-c Eastern citiesX;--:- • Goods, would caJMhe aucnllon ofhis friends andcua- ' O

tomcra to the fact, thai amonghis Watches will be found JS*,Viu^,w
;te4?v^HS^^?yl*tf*? 4 • • themost desirable styles, paueros and makers. Of Jew- 1■ elry, ifte latest styles otbrochee, brca«t *■*— ;;■?

rings, ear .

-

'
■

■•

■•. ' ■■■. PpßLtyA&pfmmAwriSUmjyrJacb’teimUW’*-- •
■ ■ „ ..rjlHhss the pleasure to nnnonnse, of,vyholetaleof relml.nl pricesas

procureWhtineither*'--
'< ; t-■ edmth^CuVrauAoK^Opiine.ilPl the sign, .tfuarov*-

' .-—. voKlfJAlhhi Procreative .daringthowto“?fW!??t wl‘"
... - —viioed a* .an eiTectuai restorauvw-Jn. ihn accofinw*"-

—vu uebilny, impotency or barrenness, and all **■•
-

■■■::;. I fegularitiesof nature,

—as vallcolprs;vS;-- • »0 pieces LanenSheetinr ? •

,-«*
' -.suit. Neff,{^o- 1

_..etsh, ■ Rlchnr " T'*

■
■ BgßsJag,«srs---

: svl *'/-v. ;-••:• —. ( -do da do: .:S'.-:r;v:,..r--
r\WNEB WAN TEH—For 19IW fire Rnck, branded .10 halfpipes Rochelle Brandy A Seignette,

-

> vfajfttasllr T YVOOD3 A SON, iOoctarea do do do, >

“ TTOMIK WANTED—For lb
-

’wi^sf4>'V^?eTV&-^? ŝ'' -
_ rpHE aboveesfabltubmeuthas been taken a r

: ~ BJS pp^^rAei^nltSe3} -piifiioiißWdMiUedW tbrsalo
"••"

.£ cHStottUrgms for Bale.
~

.
"

an J? &- feT^Freibgreunrife^ A T ■
*

tTr
is* ■> *,*-?--a s Js*lre? - KINGt A MOQBHSA» *i fa e««ffSWl {ofnaloby I JaUlB. WRIGHT JnALCORN TIOWJEBEDaPGAR-10 bbls lor sale by ‘onees as bv any other mlatic neighborhood,, . ... SSulS,<inil besoldiovr.. "Apply at theTRothicgatore

,
■ . . .

-±
1-V J- tf ftj -> a : >l~> * ■e'C--- -1 *
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!

,

' kk t, I * t -L.V s-Cfe.J f " ’ v “'
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~
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i e. a‘^s,^-^.

Stagfe
sissas

Theiy stock of Watches consists 01 Gold and silver
SPatenlLevers; do Detached Levers; do Lepines; Mb
ver-Qsarueraf and elegant French timepiece*, of the
most-approved makes, Together with -a large slock of
ClochS)'&nd Tune Pieces, rrom thebest American Facto-

v ; ".

- Their stock of Jewelry compel*?* articles of every
description IQ this line, sucb an Fioger Rings, I* urRings,
EreftEtiPmij.Bracelet*. Gold. For> and Guard Chains,

•Gold Guard Keys and veals, Lockets, Gold and Silver
Spectacles} Silver anil German snver and Table and
liea Spoons, and every kind or fauey articles generally
kept inestablishments of ibis description.

They wouldrespectiolly call the attentionof tbe trade
ro theirextensive stock of Watch materials aiplTools,
of eveTy variety, which tber-have most carefully *o-
leeted-

They have also on hand a large nKtortmem ot Tele-
scopes, Spy--Glossesmid Opera Glasses, from ibe best
manufactory in England. Together with agreat variety
ofother articles too numerous to mennon.

floperlor Watch Repairing.
town m. kohkkts, WaTGHmaJLER aaid

JEWBLLKit,de*itv* agum to call the at-
leauoiiof irit* publi<i.i«» the workahop.winch he fr*
has opened inNo lo Fmh street, two doorsfromOSABU*
AUrkat, where he continues to devote his special atten-
tion to the repainug and refitting ol Chronometer, Du-
plex- Patent Lever, L fc.pme.auU every desenpuon of
fine Watches aud Clocks.

Having tor a number ot years been employed as Fore-
man m the wore shop of the largest «»uil>uahme»i in this
city, f flatter myscll that Usoae favoring me with oatron-
age will fiuil ail work ei trusted executed In ine best
manner and on the most term*.

Btfewsw— John Harder. Rsq . howard Heazleton.
tsq.HII Hartley. L>q.Joseph \N omlwell, Joshua
Rhodes A Co., and Wm. H. Scaiic.

A carefullyselected stock of Watches, Clock*, Jew-
elry, Spoon*. Spcciacle*. fcc., eon*iutii! < on hand, which
have been purchased at the lowest cush prices, and will
be sold at u very small udvance for the same [nuli

Oma. G. BaAcxkh, Secretary.
fly Continueto make luminance, perpetual or tunned

on every description of property to town aud country
ai rates as low as are cnnsiMeiit wnu security.

TbeCompanyhave reserved 11 large Cminngcm Funoi
which, with their Capitaland Premiums, safely Invested,
afford ample protection 10 the assured.

The Assets of tbe Company, on January Im, 1861, as
published agreeably to an Act of Assembly, wereas fol-
lows, vix

Mortgages ■ ■■■■ UlB,lde 68
Real Estate • - • • • $4,377 78
Temporary Loans • —————— 53J166 17
Stock*—— 00
Cash.Ac. ———

—— ■ —■■ 04,346 81

AiAiMMh. A. GOSLING Mill continues to rive her
undivided attention to the. mauuidotuiiDg ofYaeties,
Clo&ks. Copes. Uoimets. Ac . which are all wade in a su-
perior •ivle. Stic respectfully solicits purchases and
orOcr« trench l >an«!iu Hat* for the trudo always ou
bund. I<wtl4

*1,212,709 44

NKW GOOD 8 I
SEW WHOLESALE THIMMISG. MOTION AND

VARIETY STORE,
No. 01 Wood Street*

Btlwttn TTttrd and Fourth. sl*uU, oppcsu* Hampton,
Smith 4* Co.V PtUihurjA.

THK subscriber respectfully invites the attention of
Country and City Merchants to hisoxieusjve assort*

ment of PrimimDff. Notion. Funcy and Variety Goods,
which he n now opening Tor the Fall Trade Among
the articles composing his stock may be found a lull as*
nortmeni of the loilowing; —

Buttons, fcdgings. Pocket Booka* Threads, Combs;
Laces and Interlines. Forte Mohnotcs,Mispunders;
Kmbrmdericp, Needles, Suits and Victoria Mulls;
Fringes, Gimps* Vint, Juckoncta, Braids;
Hooks amt byes, Fancy and Dress Buttons, Brushes,
Pape Cheeks, Plain, and Fancy Bobinets. XVhalebone;
Ouill d Ribbons* Blnck Silkand Lisle Luces;
.New Style Ribbon Primming, Hosiery and Gloves
Black Lace Veils. Woollen comfor(6j
Buck Gloves and Mitts. Bonnet Utbbous;

lgpll
Since their luoorporauon. u period of 21 years, they

have paid upwards of On* Million Four Hundud Thou-
sand DoUar$ t losses by hr*. thereby affording evidence
of the advantages of lnsuruncc,as well as the ability aiu!
disposition to meet with promptness, all liabilities.

J. GARDINEB COFFIN, Agent.

Furnltnr« and Choir Ware Roams*
T.Ti. YOUNG & CO.,comer of Third £s\vr andSmithfie2dso. t opponuBnyvm\HoteLvX..

v Pa.,lieep constantly on hand
make toorder, at the lowest prices. * $.-*

HOUSEHOLD arid STEAMBOAT FURNITURE, and
CHAIRS, of the best workmanship and most approved
siylea.

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry repaired in the be*
mannerand on the most reasonable terms. (ocuL-y

OltUeni-and Strangers,
Du you wish to purchase a fine .m,, inirn4J3W GoUJofSlLVfißVvATCH.aittttouJ^&iF

l»r,*,jftl<uie*half the usual puce 1 If so,call at WOOD'S
BSatShINEVV JEWELRY STORE, 51 Marks! strew,
two doors north of- thirds sad take a look at bio new
nock, justarnvud.und you can therepurchase Watch-
es or any kind of fine Gold Jewelry at their real value,
aud not be charged two prices for everything, os you
have usually bt*cr\ ; hotcan get the very best quality of
goods at ihoJowest casieru prices. Do not believe what
others, interested m theit own sales, tell you, hotcome
and *ee for yourselves. All goods sold at this establish-
ment will be warranted as represented at ume of sale—

so that ail may purchase equally safe ano cheap. auiJ,

-PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,
Completed to Looltport, 80 Mile* West at

Johnstown.
TIME REDUCED AND SPEED INCREASED :

apr*J4] Office N. h. corner Wood uud Jd su.
asfihetFlrs and InlandlCrsDaportailon

IfISVRASOk.

Steamboat*, Aliojrt
Tub subscriber* tender their -aefs\

nowledements for the favors bestowcSW
ed upon them by tfietr Steamboat friends, *ud’firl
would respectfully remind them and others mte'»'*‘:* v

rested in bttthhnff boats, that they are at all uxnefe prd-'
pared to furnish, on the most reasonable terms, every
description of Cabin Furniture and Chairs ot the be*
material and worinnanship. F U \OUNG4. CO., 1Comer Third and Smithficld streets;

• opposite ** Brown’s Hotel. 51

a. c. tuu»sß. _ . • • h. ©acura

Abdominal Supporters,
ON A' iJIfiW,'AJtfO4MKBOXBO“PI.-AN*:

-For i*i* frv Dr- /■ »7.BtCASBTPPiHo» .85 SmUhfiM
strut; Ptaibvrgk, -

•-4 s persons q£ bolt) seres call onme daily, Complain*
«J\ iog.o?CosUveaeaa, Pain.: in-lbe. Stomach,Dowels,

4c-,
many cases, that they hare labored under the dis-

tressing disease, urn Falling of the .Bowels), l .haye■fit-
ted some of them with a proper supporter* anda small
Qusatayo{ medicine, which have resered thelrpain and
given ih.emcomforit andsome afthemhadnotbeenwftll
Torfiveorsir years: Any person wbO: will my
office iXf canrefer them to .loose..who WBarthem,who;
can testify to ibe benefitsof them* If.we baveuo Sup».
powersthatwillJit* we canhave them , tnade.ii)a.short,
lime -The effect produced by wearing a suitable and
perfectly adjusted' Abdommal;§apporteris often nearly
miraculous. The weak,voiceis strengthened—thewcak
lungßsupporjed—the hsartceaies Its palpitation*—the
fdod sib belter ou the stomach—cpsuveness is relieved
chronic diarrheais prevented—-
floodingsstophed—Iwhites cared—spine*gbb<stronger—-
the lady who is nnable to walk is soon able to walk welL
She who coaJd noi sit op alone for a few minutesjcan
now sit op all day, orus long a* any one;- fallingof the
woffib is-'cored, and, in shorter or longer periods loses
all its tenderness and weakness, and goes permanently
baek to its place. Barrenness^in* some cases*gives
place to frniuhiness, and a wayiSipreparedibryeorsof
good > i : t»p2tk3m3taw

§§lglll
ftSil

BTKAWBERBiESI STIIAWBKttRIES
A QUANTITY of WTlmat Superb Sudhng Strata-
J\ berry Plants for sale ai the Coal dill Nursery.—
This being the seasonfor planting theplonu, you gel
well established and fruit better tne following season.—
This''variety wants no reetfmmendauon- The large
quantity brought to the Pittsburgh market, sold at 25
centsper quart, when the other varieties sold n i IS and
12)cents- They are more prodaeuve and finer Savored,
and hold ont longer in fruiting by two weeks. Ihese
Berries measure 4) inches rouud. A sample of this
Fruit can be seen at Mr. Henry Richardson’s Jewelry
Store,corner of the Diamond and Market street. All
orders left there will be promtply attended to and for*
warded to any distance. JOHN LOW EN,

sep3o Cool Hill Nursery.
For Sale.

A A ACRES OF COAL*tiluaiedontheMonongahela
fa>A river, nearLimetOwa. The Mme is opened and
approached by a short Railway, inexcellent repair, be-
longing to the abovei and seven or eight.good miners-

houses Terms—Ss,ooo j some cash ; the balance m
well endorsed notes.* Apply to JOHN R. LARGE,

sep23ttf Attorney, Fonrth street.

INSURANCECOMPANYOF NORTH AMBK-I ICA, Philadelphia, chartered 1704, capital 0500**
00O| osseu January 13. toil, 0l|001«30S &0» will
moke insurance on buildings and their contents in this
city and vicinity. Also, on properly of every descrip-
tion, on steamboats and other vessels, either by inland
transportationor on the seas.

DIRECTORS:
Arthur G.Coffin, Pres*!. Jacob M. fhomas.
Samuel W. Jones JohnR. Neff,
Edward Smith. Richard D. Wood.
JobuA-Browu. William Welsh.
Samuel F-South. Francis Haskins.
Samuel Brooks. Austin Altibone.

tirni* Silk Woollen nmi Cotton Undershirtsand Draw
mBoas umJ Kina (onnurls,Worsted and Opera Moods

Plain Mantel Ribbon*. Infant*’ Boot*;
Cravat* and Pongee Pocket H&mikerchici* ;
Plain tiaun Ribbons. Linen bambric Pocket Hdkis;

subscribers huviug the pleasure 10 auuounoe 10

X their friends, and patrons of Jie Pennsylvania Rail-
road, that ihey have commenced trans-shipping at Lock-
port. and confidenly expect to deliver treigui to and
from Philadelphia ju fom days.

We arc now prepared 10 receive and forward any
amount of Mercbaudizeor produce withinour capacity
which is One Thousand Tons Per Week, at the follow-
ing rates of freight:

Charles Taylor. William h. Bowen,
Ambrose white. George W. AspinwaJl,
Thomas P. Cope. James N. Dickson,
8- Morris,. Witter. H. D.Sherrerd, Sec’y.

This is the oldest Insurance Company in the United
States, and from tu high standing,longexpertencej am*
pie means, and avoiding all risks of an extra haxnrd-
ous character, may be considered as offering ample se
runty to the public. \VM. P. JONES, Agent,

j*24 No. l<n From street.

u..uu tnuuuus. uiitou umiiuiiv. . ......

Gilland Gold Jewelry, Jerome Clocks, Fauey Soap*
carpel Bags and Satchels, Window Shades j
Toilet Cases. Violins, Perfuraery.Jewshurps ;

Gillot’s Steel Pens Cold Pens. Umbrella*. Accorde-
oos}

Couch Shells, Zephyr Worsteds. Perforated Boards;
floss Silks, Worsted and Crochet Needles. Looking

Glasses;
Which, with a variety of other articles, lie will offer

for cash or approved cedit. at prices eorapurmg favs-
r&bly with I&aßtcni markets.

P. S —The attention«»f Pedlars 12 particularly dirrel
ed to this extensive and varied assortment

seplflaf W. C. MURPHY
M K W 6 OO OSJ l

CTHB subscriber having now received lus enure stock1 of PALL AND WINTER GOODS, would respect
tully mform his customers and the public, that he is pit*
pared to dispose of Ids Goods, either si Wholesale or
Retail, at very low prices.

lie bos, m l>ry Goods, all the staple, as wellas a large
stock of PANOV DRESS GOODS, comprising tupart;
4-4 CheoeSilas, for eveningand street dresses very rich}

4 4 Brocnde Silk. do do do i
Plain Black Silks, pH prices and widths;

Broeodo Black Silk, do;
Heavy Watered Silk,all shades;

FrenctfPopltns, do;
Moaalin de Lames;

French Merinos and Cashmeres;
Together, with French and English Prints, in endless

variety,

For Bale*

rVO LOTS OF GROUND, situate inthe borough of
Manchester, each having a front on Ohio Lane of

twenty-three feet three inches, and extending back one
hundred and thirty-eight feet tono alley. Said Lots wil
be sold separately or jointly.

Terms reasonable. For fanherparncularseaquirc a
J. S- HAMILTON’S Office, No. 03 Fifth street,

sepgflitf •

Dry ilOOiis. Hats. Shoes Books, Stationary, Cutlery,
Confectionary, frail*. Feathers, furniture, Drugs
Medicines, Saddlery, 4c., 4c. 81,00 lOOibs.

SECOND CLASAr '

Hardware- Quccnswa'e, Groceries, Paints, Dye Studs,
Oils- Leather. Clover, Flax, Timothy and other brass
Seeds. Wool, fie. 8c 9 100.

Beef. Pork,Batter, Lent, Lard Oil,Tobacco Leaf, Coffee,
Tallow, Grain and Rags, 60c V 100.

VOVttTU CLASS.
Ashes, Marble (rough) Tar, Pitch, Roam, German Clay

Hones, Bacon, 4c., 60° IW,
COVODE 4 COLE, Agents,

augjfi) corner of Penn and Wayne streets.

Ksntaeby fllataai Life Insurance Co,,
COVINGTON, KY.

TiUS COMPANY has actual Capital of ONE HUN-
DEED THOUSAND dollars, and u managed

by mea of the highest iutegmyand responsibility.
Pamphlets furnished, information given, and applica-

tions received by J. TURBETT, Agent,
129Wood street.

Sunna. Delwohth. Medical Examiner. [sep9

Hammer ft Daolcr.
CABINETWaKEROOM, SAHTHFIBLD STREET.

Biiwan Sntnthstrutand btrawbtTry alittfyPittsburgt Fa.
HAMMER & DAULERkeep bonstouUy omiand

Wl a variety of excellent and fashionable Fnrtntare,
-warranted equal toany in the euy* and sold on as.

* i "favorable terns as ean be obtained at any similar
establishment in .he West. They have now onhand an
unusuallyextensive stock, embracing all kinds oi Furni-
ture, rroiji the cheapest and plainest to the moat costly
and elegant. All orders promptly attended to. ngglidm

A. MILLIEEN A CO.,

HAVE ON HANDat their extensive CABINETand
CHAIR MANUFACTORY,* Nq»64 Smhhfield.su

a large assortment offancy au<j plain Furniture, which
they will sell ISper centbelow customary rales. .fTerms—cash only. jdec27;ly

-FASHIONS—Just received ax the store
J? of Mtb. A.-.LEKCH, No. 0 Fifth stmbt, ©MI
wblch will be open for inspection on
and Friday, of thirwigfewtiere yonwill findabeauu-
fol assortment of new style of Straw, Silk,
SatinandVelvet BONrfff PS, and TRIMMINGS, of va-
rious kinds, suitable for the season.

P S.—Children's Bonnets, Ladies’ Caps and Head
Dresses—of arich and bcauufal style. (octls:if

uyitsril Oysters :i

THESALOONS ofP. H.HUNKER, onLiberty street,
near Hand, will be- opened on MONDAY, the 22d

instant, whereLadies and Gentlemancan be accommo-
dated with Oysters, served upin amannernot to be sur-
passed Inthis City.

Q7" Parties will bo supplied with refreshments of all
kinds, at the shortest nonce, and at the most reasonable
prices/ Collar P. fl. HUNKER’S,
>aep29r Liberty street

I '

insva&soß.

- Henry Klcliardaoii, Jeweller*
resiled his store In a handsome manner,

ftnd bai recently -returnedfrom the Eastern ciues
with a fine assortment of Watches* Jewelry andFancy
Goods, wouldlaJi the attention of his friends andcus*
tomcra to the fact, that amonghis Watches will befoand
themost desirable styles, patterns and makers. Of Jew-
elry, the latest styles ofbroehes, brea«t pins, fob and
vest chains, finger rings, ear rings, immature, lockets,
Ac t&c. - '

FANCY GOODS—Such aspaperraache, work tables,
workboxes, desks, fancy vases, perfume bottles, table
mate, Colt's pistols, pone monnies, in great variety;
China froit and cake dishes, &c., with an endless variety
of nsefal and ornamental articles, winchhave only to be
seen to be appreciated*

novl •■. NO. 81 MARKET STREET.

Only Forty DUe» Bttglng I
BV THE NEW CENTRAL RAILROAD,

TO PHILADELPHIA.

FALL. AKHANOhMb.H3
VIA THE HEW PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD!

§OOD INTENT AND TELEGRAPH MAIL LINES
of splendid new Troy built Coaches, for Bluireviitc,
leave Pittsburgh every day at 1o’clock, P. M , and

at 4 o’clock P- M and from thence 301 miles by the Nrw
Pennavltania Raifread> to Philadelphia, New York and
Baltimore'. Time only thirty hows.

Conches will leave every evening at 1 and 4 o'clock.
EXTRAS—To leave many time, always in readiness.

This is the most dircc-, comfortable and Cxpediuous
route iothe Eastern cities. Passengers lor Baltimore
take the new Railroad, m Harrisburg direct, on the arri-

val of the cars at thatplace.
S 8 —The only Office for the above Lines under tit.

Charles Hotel, 40 Wood sired, Pittsburgh.
Kpl ‘ W R. MOORHEAD. Agent.

/AjajM*w WM~ L. SDEVENSUN continues to tnann-
■“Hrapf*F facuire CABINET*WARS ot every desenp-

'liirjritill * *^ i at his old stand, dorner of Liberty and
wSasSSsslSeventh streets. UNDERTAKING attended
to, in alius branches. maylt*

TTUKfH WARD PKOPbRtY MOR SALS —A valuable
r Property of 20 feet oa Ptae street, by 61 feet deep,
with a Dwelling honsa arranged with a cellar; a front
andbade kitcheni-a hall and two parlors; three cnam*
ben and garret; good grates and. stone hearths; from
and bade porches; out oven and hydrant. Alim first*
rate order- Price 81100. Terms—*B3oo in hand r b*\l«
anee 8200 a year. The property will rentfor 8120.

8. CDTilflLfir, General Agent,
ngyfl . • 50 Smithfieid street.

SPECTACL»ES-*We hare nowa very large assort-
ment of near and farsighted Spectacles,in gold,

steel frames. The Glasses-are 01 the finest
quality,and will be filted to the eye ot. the customer
according lostnct principles of optical science, flav-
'ihehad -along cxperienee-in-thls branehof my business,
wccaa warrantaccuracy and satisfaction.

Scotch Pebblesfitted to order. Albo, oa bund.' a good
stoefcofTelescopes, Microscopes, Magnifiers, Reading
Glasses;CoanterfeU Note .

C7-Market street, comer of Foarili-

npHB DELAWARE. MUTUAL SAFETY INSUR
X ANCKCOMPAftY*—Office.North Boom ofthe Bz
ehange.Third street,Philadelphia.

Pihb Merchandize and othoi
property in uwn and eotmiry, insured against lass or
damage by fire at the lowesirate ofpremium.

Marine Insurance.—'They also insure Vessels, Car
goes and freights, foreign or coastwise, under open or
special policies,as the assured may desue.

Inland TaAMBPOErATion.-jThey also insure merchan-
dize transported by Wagons. Railroad Cars. Canal
Boats and Steaxu Bouts, on nversnnd lakes,on the most
liberal terms..

DIRECTORS—Joseph H seal, Edmund A. Souder
John C- Davis. Robert Burton. John B. Penrose, Samuel
Edwards. Geo. G. Leiper. Edward Darlington, Isaac R.
Davis, William FoltvellT Johij Newlin,Dr. R. Mi Huston,
James C Hand,Thcophilus Paulding, 11. Jones Brooka,
Henry Sloan.Hugh Craig, George Sernll.Spencer Me-
Ilvaiii,Charles Kellv.J.U. Johnson,William Hay,Dr
S. Thoniae. John Seilers, VVm. Eyre, Jr.

DIRECTORS AT PITTSBURGH- D T. Morgan,
Hugh Craig, Jno. T. Logan.

WILLIAM MARTIN. ITeildeni.
l aoa C. Hand. Vice President.

Joszph W. Cowan, Secretary,
fry Office or the Company.No. 43 Water street, Pitts-

burgh Ool6:dtO r. A. MADF.IRA, Agent.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,
11-4, 12-4 and 13-4 UnnlsleySheetings;

4-4.6-4 and 0-4 Uo and Irian Pillow Linens:
7-4,9-4 and 10*4 Table Damasks;

0-8 and 3*4 Damask Napkins and Doilies;

Emporium or Light I
CELEBRATED ETHEBEAL OIL AND LAMPS.

WH. WRIGHT. (Fucccsßor io J. ».Touuu). Manu-
• factUTcrof mm Dealer Wholesale and Retail lit

the above named Oil mid Lumps, is now receiving o large,
assortment burning the Lihcrcal Oil,
Cnmphlne andPlun Oil Also, Lamps ot every desenp*
lion* for barmng Lnrtl and Lard uu.

Cnaodehers, Girandole Hal! Lamps, Wicks, Globes,
Clumney Mats, Cans, and all things pertaining to the
trade.

SPLENDID BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE Two
Building. Lots. 60 feet front on Penn Avenue, by )24

feel deep. Price S7SO.

Fir# and Olatlno Insurance
rpHE OFFICE of the Insurance Co.oj North Amenta

1 has been removed to the Warehouse of Uardy, Jones
tc Co ,No Ml From street, third house East of Wood
street- where the subscriber willissue Policies on BuiM-
trig* aud their contents, and onShipments bv Steamboats
and other vessels, for the above old and responsible
Company. (apd) WM. P. JONES, Agent.

Life and Health insurance.

Also—to Lot*, 50 teet by 120. Price 9500.
The above are pleasantly situated, and have Fruit

Tree* of various kind* on them.
S CUTHBEBT.GeneralAgent,

50 goithfleld street
liucfcabuck, Diaper and CrashTowelines;

Rich Printed Piano and (fable Covers, superb Goods;
Marseilles Qailts,-French rurniture, Dimity. Curtain
and Curtnin Materials,,4c.

> &e.

USr* REOfcilVisual2s Wo. 8 Liberty street— 7' ~

: fid boxes Freah Honey ,

10 I'do do Canton Preserved Dry Ginger;
1 cas® Jellies and JanUjput up m fancy pots, by

Underwood is Co,, Uoston
S boxes fresh Cifonj

- Orange ttfuii-ewtm Peei.jotindiedi
1 "do • do -Gooseberries*
3do do-Chcme»,Pliußß,4c.i

• 1 do Spiecd Lobsters}
Num

k n choice Poods and -Torsale at lowrales by
W A, JU*CLUBG & CO.,

nnv& Grocer*and Tea Dealers.
FK.UIXii new Raisins; •nS 201do do,

? &£ do • do; • ' •
, : ;- 5-do - Citron j

O. naifOrange*Lemon Peel.
sk&gs Malaga Grapes;

"

'■*»« received-ai No- 255 Liberty street.
,-rf

- Wfit A KPCLPRG fe CO;

MOURNING’DRY GOODS.

Tlie Homut Body mui **ersptro,
. -(SO SATa.KATUBy,TOMirSAMEALTHtHPEAESIiCS,

And persona who do notperspire are liable to the mos
DISGUSTING SKIN DISEASES... ...

NOW,Jobss’ Italian-Chemical Soapcaases a,free.
perspiration; auiieUhesamoliniemollifies.eoftens

the skin.Sivintr illhe testate andbeaulYoran.infant’S.-
' BOTHY?, SALT fIHEUM AND SOSES,

are soon not ohly healed,but cured-by its-use, bb at
least seven'physicltmsin New Yotiknow,who use it
* "ch
or anyother skin disease. The,, tender is assured that
this is noaseletspulTed nostrum, asonetrial will prove.
Ieonld enumerateat least 80. persons cored or

_

SOKE HEAD,SOBERS. ANBSOREBEAKD.
Buy it, and tbVreaderis again ussured,r wonld, not

cruelly ■einiToffUfrabove, unless line*itto be all.l
stale-' Those wto at6liable to.. . i. 1-

CKAFEO; CRACKED, OK,
wili and thia uot-only a cure, but h. preventive; andi;
can now only add; that any one afflicted with anyoi,
the above, or similar diseases, wrltfind .this all andeven:
more tadmirableln ttsproperueirt thanTetaie;, .tryßutTreader, the stores are tloodedwitbimitations,
endue sure yOuask forJoHEa’liinan ChemicalSoap—-
and’buy it only of,WiI..JACKBON, only. Agent: In,
Pittsburgh, aiO-Überty street,Pittsburgh, head ofWood-

Lapin's Black Bombasine* ;•

Do do • Moushn de Laine.iM and 4<4 wide ;

Black Canion Cioihsi Blaok Mohair Lustre? ; Silk
Warp Thibet Cloths: Black Challey? English, French
and Italian Crapes : Mode and Crtpe Veils ; Chemi-
settes and Sleeves; Collarsaod Cnffsi Gldves and Ho-
siery. Ail of which liooda will be wurranied of good
colon, and cheap lor quality'.

suplS JAMKS A. NPKNIGHT.
Second Grand Arrival of

PALL AND WINDEE DEY GOODS

,1

■:*P
I ~ -

DODDS A CBOZUSfti
MACHINISTS AND MANUFACTURERS,

- __ OIL MILL BUILDINGS,' cot-
MA ig *** °f' diamond', {nzartktOUxfand Pcnn-

. jMggtejfflL rcloama Railroad' Depot,) • AxtEOHENT Cm.
and Land Steate‘Engfne*,Rrc En-

gines, Hydraulic Presses* of all descriptions; Copper-
plate, Lithographic aod other Presses ; Gold Stamping
and Refining Apparatus, logethei with Mill Macmaery
lu general, built upon the most approved plans of con-
struction, and workmanship to the totisfaction ofcus-
tomers.

3tHEMUTUAL LIFE AND HEALTH INSURANCE
of Philadelphia, Incorporated by the

gisluture of Penusylyama, March,184b; Charter Per-
petual 1 Capital 8100.000. Rates lover than any Pennsyl-
eania Contpanyf niid full 20 per cent, lower than the
nsnal rates of Life -Insurance,as the following compart'

ton will slibw. Thus a person ot the age of 30 insuring
for 8100 for life; most pay in the Girard 83,36, Pennsyl-
vania 92,38. Penn Mutual 82,36, Equitable 82,04, Now
England SOI, Albion 5j2,43, New York Life $2,36, Life
and Health, 81,91

DlßtcroKS—Samuel DOrnek, Churles 1) Hall. Wra F
Boone, Robert P King, Charles P Hayes, M W Baldwin,
ChasQ B CamphclJ, A 1 M Reeve, M. D.; Lewis Cooper,
J Rodman Barker, E H Butler,Edwin K Cope Presi-
dsnt, Samuel DOrrick: Vice President* Robert P. King

Francis Blackburne.
Applications-will be received and overv tnloramUou

given by SAMUEL FAHNESTOCK, Agent. OovtCßr
CommercialRoqpa*. corner of Third ami Wood streets
Pittsburgh. oou»9:y

Ethereal. Comphlne or Pine Oil, regularly supplied
once or twice a week.

AT H..SFB&CJfi*S»
NO. 38 MARKET STREET.

WK uro now receivingand opening one of the most
splendid Slocks ef FALL ANu WINTER DRY

GOODS ever offered for sale in the Guy of PUtsbargh.
Comprising in pan os follows;—Dress Sills, of.the most
definable styles and pattern*French Metuios, of eve-
ry shade ana color; PalraeitoCloth>nch styles; Coburg
Cloth, of the richest shades; Silk Warp and Mohair
Lustre; Alpacas, of the most superb qualities; Chrys-
tal Palace Do Lames, of the nohest superlative styles ;
Prints, of every quality and patterns; Domestic Goods
of every description

We Invite especially the attention of the Ladies to our
large and well selected stpek, of.AiUUoery and Fancy
Goods, Dress Trimmings, of every description ; Silkand
Straw Bonnets, of the latest styles and shapes. Having
recently engaged with & French Milliner, whilstio NewYork, we flatter ourselves that there is no house in the
city can compete with us iu the above branch of bital*
ness. All of the above wc intend selling cheaper than
we batedone heretofore.

(IT* Remember the Pluee. No. OS' Market street, be-
tween Second and Third, where Cheap Bargains cunbe
had, t«ep22:am} ■■ E. SPENCE.

- All orders left with the wagon,which is constantly
passing through the city, will be promptly attended to.

N B- Lamps of ail kinds altered to burn the Elbe*
real Oli AU articles delivered in any pan of the city,
or in Allegheny, ireog&f cost6 *'• ** W. H. WRIGHT.

No. 62 Fourth sb, (Apollo Hall,)

■ auUtl between Market ana Wood streets.
a Dr* Wm* P« Giles*

Wjßg'T VETERINARY SURGEON.
J2jA (Jdlce at Rody Patterson's Livery Stables, on
Pourthttreei.between Wood and Bmithfield. py4:ly

Pitttbnrßh Leather Depot* - i !
T> BARD & CO, No Io3.Wpp» jfTSBST, bare Jut \XV, received ATWlanpplr:of«toetiaiheirUne. Bal.;w- :; v S :
limoreand New York SOLE LEATHER; Philadelphia . r
Kips and Cai/Skins, French Calf Skins, Caomrjr tljt- 1 S
per*Kips and Caif Skins, Morocco Lining andßindinr i-
Skins fTanaert OB iTaiMi’sand:Cumef’a Toole.fcc. « f
Aneft taken together, they be'ieve illhelargeatandbesl.

,
„

s
nsapnmentever offered bCfore-id one house in Tltts* s
burgh. Ailof which we jure{prepared to sell to cash, E
and prompt paying customers at lie verylowest pnees i
possible '

i f » ” :s
We lake pleasure ut showing onrstoek, andcordiallyi , a

mvile purchasers to examine, before purchasing else- 1 «,

where ; , tsepf&tf
,

*

£7" Ail ordors left at Messrs. Cochran, fiPßrtde ft
Co.’s, N0.28 Wood street, Pittsburgh,or addressed to
ihesubscribera, Allegheny,will receivepromptaltenUon.

ault DODDS ft CROZIER.

v»SAi"v
■v,.'

Bolivar Fire Brisk Manufattnriiig Company.

plUitmigb CoacbFactory.
- | _? >

WSiSWU. Ntari Wjntfitlntts , ;
,
!

-
-

"

/
'

- ' -

/"'tONTINttESto mamrfacuire CAHHIAGESof every .
• g r-

. -desiflpoonifind ofifte latest'and'n]ostappibved ■ .-■ -‘i ■■ ■■■ ■■^■^
style*,to order and for sale. Attending personally 10 ,’ ■ o '

- • ’
each brunch of hi* MailUfaciory,and selecting his tna- -•'' ir *■ i-
teriilfrota.thnbe»t thai:iheeastemßiaTlretca*Afford,'- ,■ ;j „

he feels confidentlhai he canplease the most tostididua.
, ■:nGMngibia entire tin* and attention to the bttameas:/he Sf .* -t- 1.

,

igdetermined tocompeiawlih any.oftheeajteramarket. 7-y * n ~ , - „ r>‘ Southern aad Western Merchnnlaare respectfully in- ‘
'

-i -
' i ,

ailed to call’and examine. his stock before purchasing. i- '
,

elsewhere, as-ho ls-determined tosellaagoodsndee - /'■ ' '
rjieap anarUcleaßanyother establishment. _,

fscpu
, g 1■ Athenaeum saloon*. 1

- 1 ‘ '
*-

TnjrMi W. WABPbegsteuvetoinlbrinthsbadieaanfl' - £
'

’ ,YV .Oenilemenof lhßpH.yaadvlciwiy,thatbei*pre- . 1 .

pared'dr servo "op mte snpettbr mEtnneriOYSTEHS, 'J
-

,»
cookedinubevatioair styles;,pod 4» o s
number of gentlemen, mil keen always ready, HOT ’»

COFFEE,TKAandCHOCOLA'fErWllhedlolestottlifc B
. ,

He uusls,by constant attention and aa earnest desire to ‘
please, this newfeature will receive a"share of public |
P< iraS§l3AMS aid other refreshmea(a»aa,nanai. at * r f’ *

shortranltm-T TheiatbmgOepartmentßdwUyslttorder' l * * ’ &.
7 fly, A giivato SalooniorLadles. -

„ , jiocfl. vr
"

t- „

-

"T! Good Eatlngaad Prlnkliiß. , ‘ '''Jf, ,ZV"f
rgßt EVERY BirDY-that'ia find S'lb«! gwd/‘’ ,'#; I , ’l -*1 -

iMailfeahntrid'dropround an tisoe f “

GBAHAM, at his .newi HOlak-tt
i. Penn, an,St Clair at, rHarty-Servesout tobis customers the bestYtyatera,.Li- ' 5 .*,■
dnotSjJVJueaand Cgnya that can, be.fimnd iaany<pf t - t-thtse ’ere digging: ■ -- ", fanißgat ~ , i’- --

,

...' ■ - [conn w. Tith, ~

.•« ' ■( I '

f IAS ALWAYS UNHAND,nfhn own tTfr*. .JCLa'lareh ttssortaedt of WHIPS, CANEHand Vli! ~ t -

of every description,which he,will dispose p"' ; S'o;twholesale or retail, at prices as lowas they can-bo - fprocured: forln either the eitierofNew-York, Philadel. 3J '' A !l r

11 f'--'DIESI.BA.XCHjKLS, whichwiU bfi sold atlMew-’YoTlt ■-■: i> - .
Sricea- jrnatreceived from the Manufactory anewstm. -j ' -'

’

ptopi amiA-BUBBERWHWS,'«iI-ei*ji wholesaler!' - J
*

<,
'

„

Noll? WoodStreeVMtoVinoiraUev V
-

• ' siiaxie uuorihu. : -,r, - ii ' -

fPHOMAS ARNOLD,StaaRxfirtuid Dealerfit" Slain. 1’
*

't' ‘

SJpATE,anais prepared to eieeuto any Order*fm-work >1 ,that may beentrußted lolhß,in a-mannerthaiwUlm.' - •

surei sadsfecuon, and on vary aeeoimnodeiimt termsZi
* ’

>
HedßTOtes hlaentuotime and attention lothebnini It ~ -

andfeels confident thatallhiaworfcwill be perfect- ’ * -f'-Hsmay be fonna at Logan, Wilson ftCo.’s 128 Wood ,V - * ,.atreel.o-. ’tt t . .*■ stv . i. - ‘r» '

_

Slew ChoeolMo £’!K!iory> .

.SIG. N. GUiIBONI & CO. respectfully inform the
' STt"-' " f' ,t--publuttbat they are now l* i -

,■IfATEofevery qaalilyand price. This Chocolato-un- -Uiepiost-.otbfirssordhere.iswtrranied*i*f* ,kjidSnj^, t '-' i*
'

ulterated, and hencejoffiner flavor, more nußrlro.andwholesome. Btg. G. and bdelt bS?, ' ‘
,tors of onaorthft lamest Shocolute toItaly,%?nre &e pabUelhai they will torSh aSSSeto ’ ~

~

snpenor.to thebMUmpone^Si“ a(?!es» - f’/\
3 9REi’3.lMnd.BoreL’»MilUoeK t

'

>
' '

& ,lr^ l> t,i ’«»«»s'nMt door tofte Mwi
"

*’ -

~ ,

% U

JAS.BLOV2B. 8. M. KIKB, B.V.JOITO, S. S.ttAOEAW,

OIiOTEB, KIER ft CO., Proprietor*.

THE subscribers having been appointed Agents for
the übove named concern, will keep constantly on

hand a supply of the celebrated Bohvar.lFiTe Brick, Cm*
clblr Fireclay, .Furnace-Hearlha.' -The-
yare also ready to receive orfferaTor said: Bnck, to be
madem aUe and shape to suit purchasers, which shall
bo promptly filled. '

We do not deem it necessary toenunierate the many*
advantages the Bolivar Fire Brick posess overall oth?.
ers that have been offeredfor- sale »v the United Stated,
their superiority being well known toalmost all persons
who use Ftre Bnck. The proprietors have determine!
that ihfi Fire Bncx shall lose none of thoir present envi-ablereputation, and that no expense shall be spaced: tot
ihake them even-belter than they have heretoforebeeb.
This is the only establishment* cow manufacturingFire
Brink at Bolivar. KiKR.ftJONEB,' '

mar!7 Canal Basin, Seventh sfc, Pittsburgh.

LUbognpblo Institute.
/ 10-PABTNKRSHIP.-T-Thfl Hubscrloeri moat respectr

fully announce to their mends and the public gen-
erally.-that they have this day entered into Co-Partner-
ship; tor Lbe purpose of carrylngon,at Uie old stand ?mi
Singßrly’eBuilding, opppeiietheTost Office, Third street*iPittsburgh, the Lituograpblo Printing,.in all its various ibranches. Having machinery,, recently arrived from i
Europe,they aie.prepayedto do. works in Lithography j
equal to c{oel,engraving/ They solicit a continuance of
Qte patronage bestowed heretofore so liberally to the !
6ae!parlzier7 Wm.Schachinan£&nd they hope by strict i
attention workmanship, and-
the most reasonable terms; to mem the favorsof an en*i

■ . ■ . . ..

Condi,ChS€kssJ)r&iUr Machine:i)ra.wing?; Likeness-
es, Letters, Bill Heads; Plots
Lithographed putt Printed in Black, sold Bronze if Co-
ter®,

. Specimens of thefr work can bo seen at their Office,asabove. " \VM. SCHUCHMAN.
apflS* - 1 - • FEED. HAUNLEIN.

. Ftrt tnd autttt Iniwane*.

IHElnsorancc Company of North America, of Ptiiia
4fliphia,th<oagh its duly authoTixed Agenutho sab*

scriber, offers to make pennanentand lunired Lunranc*
and us vicinity, and onshtpmen

byihe-cwuiiAndrivora. -

. r: . DIRECTORS:
. Arthur G. Coffin,PfesH. . Samuel Brooks,
Alex. Henry, Charles Taylor,
Samuel W.Jones, SauruehW. Smith
Edward Smith, Ambrose-White.

• John A. Brown, ;Jaqob.Mr Thomas
JohnWhite, John R. Neff,
ThomasP. Cope, Richard D. Wood,
WmiWelahy • • / Henry D. Shemrd,Seo>.

i rTMibiheoldeat Insurance Company in the United
! jftat4t>iiayingbeen,chartercdin 1794., .Itschnrter i»per-
petal!,And from itshigh standing, long experience,am--1 pdd meanff,aild avoiding all nika ofan extra hazardous

; character, it may be considered anofferingample seeuri-
tytothe public. . WILLLAhfP. JONES,

v AtComulngßoomnfAtwood,Jones&Co.,Waterand
Frontatr., Pittsburgh ; mayiy

F4Ll< AND WINTER STOCK
Of Paney and Staple Dry Ooodi.

A A. MASON. & CO., would most respectfully bo*
• ucu ilie attention of the publicgenerally, Pnd the

wholesale trade in particular,, to their large and carer
fully selected Stock ofGoodsfor Pail and Winter sales,
which will bo found larger ihaii ihey have ever before
offered. We have received as follows:

400bales Bro. Muslin*;..
0500 tong and Square Shawls;

100 bales Drills and Coanaburgs ;
dOObiecesSup Blankets \. .■

.100bale* Flannels,Colored and White:
‘iOO C&sesPancy Prims;
IQO balesTicking;
too pieces French Merinos;
LtB eases White Muslins; ,
500 Panxuuta* and Coburg Cloths;

Caaeß'White Muslini f '*

tQQAipacasvallcolore;
50 pieces Linen Sheeting;
10 cases Insh Linens;

'5OO pieces SatUnetts;
50 CartoonsBonnet Ribbons;

100piecesbest ijiairo Cloths:
100 CartoonsFrench Flowers;
■3OO pteees Cossimeres and Doeskins'
500 do Fancy Silks;
5170 do do Cassimeres;
5U do ColoredVelvets;

500 do Shirting and ehecks ;
65 CasesCashmeres nnd deLalnes;
,dl do Plain and Plaid Lmseys ; •> •

" 1000dozen Hosiery ;
. 13 CasesTweeasand Jeans;

1 SOOOdoien Gloves, assorted :
Together .with every, article usaally-found in a Dry
Gapd, Establishment, No.62 and ®t Market St

septic -
.

Aoard. . ..

W DALY ft CO. have now ready for. sale a targe.
• ami well selected slock of Spring and Summer

Hosiery in all itsbranches. They would direct paritcu-
lar attention ia4hBlp«tocbiof'G&ttflfeBfeh’o*eduo& half
Hose, with Merino and. Silk feet; they areo( the best
materials and workmanship, and'ifor
merSeck, canoovhe equaled. W.D. ft Co hove aISO
on hand Gents Undershirts fetid Dfewers ift cotton,silk,
and merino; Childrens' Hdslery ofall descriptions,,*l !,

the old esthbhshed StockingStore,Fifth street, between'
Wood and Market? ? '» *■' fmvi

■ ■. . Jonu' £11)’ Wbiu.

LADIES are cautionedagaineiustng common prepa-
red Chalk.'- “ < ”■
They nienotawate howfrightfullyInjiuioua it i«

to die ektu! how coarso,how rough, how .- r

sallow, yellow and unhealthy the acui ■ -
appearsatiernsingprepareaChalkl.

. Besides, itia injonous, contain-
ing alorgequantity oflrtadl

We have prepared a beautifulvcgeutblcattlelc,which
we call JONES’ Sl*AWSHLILY: WHITE.

—' It itperfecUy innocent, lie mg purified of all deleten-1
oua and ~u Imparts.lo: the, akin.a natural,-
healthy, alabaster, clear, luting white; atrhesame
time acting as cosmetlo on. theskinimaking It soft ana
smooth. Sold by the Agent,WhL JACKSON,60Liber-;
tyalreet, head ofWood,Piusburgb. .PrtceSScenta. -

For Females and. Stales. ..
.•

*

JUNOCORfIiALj Or ProcrejUitO
.L/ Elixir, prescribed aneJTectnal re«orauvein
cuses ofdebility, impotency or barrenness and aliir-
rejulariueaof nature. It is all that Jtprofesses.to bar--
viz: Nature'sgreat restorative,and remedy-far these to ithe married state without oSspYing, ItU acenaincnre
for seminal emissions, generaldeb Oily, gleet, weakness;
of the gdnitol organs nervoue affections,leneonrhoßaor
whites. As* a-'Vig&T&ung medunhelris nneqpulled.*r:r
Also, a oenaiQ-remedylor incipient Consnpptjon.lndi-
gesuon,loss of muscular onergy,physicallwatnde^iflt
male weakness; debility, Ao< It is warranted
the riser in any of the above complaints, and im>» puco
lL

«*«;«,»g.™
unpointed Messrs Judson & Co. oftie ofNew-
Voric, in the United States of America. Slifor its sale 5 and none, canbe. gennlpe:
through them, and

Pittsburghat the Medical N0.78 1
fatmthfield street: end By B H.Meaning,Walnutstreet
Cincinnati; Raymond*& lPdlten,Np.
LoaisviHe 4 ItgarMiiy

f - i raaity Wiiite Teetnaad Briath,
TO BE HAD FOB 25CENTS

PERSONS who-have-elther,irrehonorably .assured,
that if their breath lsever so foul, or their
TEETH DECAVEBiPABK OJI YELLOW,

; and encrusted with tartar, that a2d cent box of, Jumeih
Amber ToothPaste will make the. teeth white na.aaow
and the breath odtleronilraweeb i. r« . >b .d -■

Sold only at JACKSON’S Btote,8tote, 240 Liberty stree .
head ofWopd fdeeSO

JTouoi’ Boiutrcm oi J«t,
"A U<*olD HUMANaUIH BYBfottlie chMging oi
A: while,red of greyhair to a beniitiftalbiwnor jet

rblack colur.in aAw
siteet, Fwdmfb

Returned to the City.

TTENBV fcANPWEHB has Uo pleasuretoannooaee.H UofisimdMndnhJeiutomeM, thatbe has reium-
Jdu!he Ci>!»nl rSope°»<| olf «*”?. sign
nf life SWAN. Market street. where ho will continuednX the WCIUd .ilipljrP»p»ide4 for •ilmifeffi&iasiifln Of Us olJctutomers. Among hia

choice-.FEENCHiBEANDTj'
PQBTi\VINE3 of very superiorin«iiSsi«UchJie :»rtU.«elb wholesale or retail, and

SJKcii he ihsttirecenUriMßchased oat. of the custom
hmucs laWow VotbnndphilailelpUa. vHlsbouse willS»d heretofore tla supply or <«&TEBS, SAB-
PIMES|fai*» .

[oc13:if
.? S : AflMß* dlCo.’a-Kxjpresa Office, ■ ;I -—-N6 mM4HE£T-STJIEEy. $

! ‘BSPB&Si fi>rTl»n»<lefMi4ir NewYot* "»n4
Bpatott,leavts dllly at 0 O’clock,B M J

. Express-foe Cleveland, Cincinnati"and-tie West,
leaves daily at.M tu H j f *.

' Spfceie, Bank Notes; JewClrjyand.Taluablepaekages,
arescnt in cbarso ofspecial tneurnfentssho will pay
parUculsralteimon toallgwxlscDtrasted to our care. .

- -ThisbetngnowUlf!.bnlT reliableeotiiee,far rieelvinj!
goods fromtHeEnelymMcaanw and other* will find it
to their advantage to order their Goodescut bv ihialme.
: CoStooitaaseouanessaUended toin anynEthe esafcj
era pities. GoldDint and Coia cairfed from CabCrania
in charge pfepetdalmeaseagen,

...

.*Also,T>rafUforsale onEngland,lreland nodScoflandj
jtayableathaprlnelpalBanking,Honses, (a gr«»v ad*


